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THOROGOOD UVE!o 7h< NonMm6 
ia offering two ticketo to the George 
Thorosood concert this Sunday at the 
Gardens. For detai.la on the concert and the 
contcet, &ee pase 6. 
FIGH'I'lNG THE MUNCIDES: Our Cam,. 
pw Cook explains &Orne ~rumptious recipes 
that will help you f'l!ht nlf th..., midnight 
munchies. For the SI(J · y see P'«e 6. 
J . West Texa.e State 
2. Hampton U. (Va.) 
3. Cal-Poly Pomona 
4. Delta State U. (Ala.) 
5. North Dakota State 
NCAA Dlvlolon II 
'tl'omen'o BaokotbaU PoU 
Feb. 16, 1988 
23-0 6. NKU 
25-0 7. Pitt-John>town 
21 -3 8. New Haven U. (Conn.) 
20-2 9. Mt. t. Mary'• (Md.) 







Northern Kentucky University __,;. ____ _ 
NKU asks students to write legislators 
ORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 
The KU ad min istration and faculty a rc 
asking students to support higher education 
by writing Northern Kentucky legislators. 
In the first week of March. the legislators 
wiJI give their final budget recommendations. 
And if u ze ro inc rease is recommended for 
highe r education, tuition rates could go up. 
said Leon Boothe . pres ident of NKU. 
"Thr next two weeks are critical. " 
Boothe sa id . 
Students can help by sending lcttt·rs that 
ask lt·gislators to supJ)Ort higher cdut·ation 
and t·ampuscs ac ross tlw stale arc asking 
the ir ... tudcn l~ to do tht' ~lune. Tlw following 
urt• uddn•sse!, of No rthe rn K t' ntut'k ~ 
l(•gi ... lut or<:;: 
SENATE 
lith District 
Arthur L. Schmidt (R) 
134 Winte rs Lane 
Cold Spring. KY 41076 
23rd District 
Gus Sheehan . Jr. (D) 
612 Altamont Rd . 
Covington, KY 410 16 
24th District 
John K. Weavt• r 
I 036 Sicphenson Mill Rd . 
Walton. KY 4 1094 
HO USE 
60th District 
William K. Mc Bee (D) 
Bo< 340 
Bu rlington. KY 41005 
6 1st District 
Clay Crupper (D) 
25 Wilorn Dr. 
Dry Ridge, KY 41035 
63rd District 
Kenne th F'. Harper (R) 
2716 Brookdale Ct. 
Shaker Heights 
Crestview Hills. KY 4 101 7 
64th District 
Thomas Robert Kerr (0) 
7 48 Carol Dr. 
Taylor Mill . KY 4 101 5 
65th District 
Joseph U. Meyer (D) 
I 06 II' . Eleven th St. 
Cm·inglon. KY 4 10 II 
66th District 
Lawson Walker (H) 
729 Dry Creek Ct. 
Villa Hills. KY 41018 
67th District 
Jim CaUahan 
101 Bonnie Lyn n Terrace 
oulhgate. KY 41071 
68th District 
William Donne rmcyer (D) 
333 Bonnie Leslie Ave. 
Be llevue. KY 41073 
69th District 
Jon Om id Re inhardt IR) 
637 II' . Poplar Thicke t Rd. 
A lc~nndria. KY 4100 I 
Please "rite and sho" ~ our support for 
hi~lwr education. 
we~re in for 'big surprise~ when we die 
Women u 
Conference enlightens many on subject of death 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
TilE \OilTIIEH\I:Il 
" If )OU do not remember an~ thing e ls<'. 
rt• mcmber Ill ) words. I am quite com inced 
that whe n \\(' die ""<' a rc in for a big sur· 
pri!it'... Dr. Ra~ mond Mood> told an 
estimated 350-plus people at the "Near 
Ot'ath Experience Conference ... las t atu r· 
day (Feb. 20) ot the Quality Inn la\ enie" 
in Co\' ington. 
People from aU walks of life- medical 
doctors. nurses, soc ial workNs. tPachers. 
s tudents. psychologists and psychiatrists -
ju~t to name a few of the represented , at· 
tf• nd(•d the conference to hear Mood). u 
practit• ing psychiatrist and au thor of the in · 
ternational b(•st-st•Ucr Life After Life, discuss 
hi '3 research over the past 22 )t'lli"S of near 
dt'nth e~periencers (persons \\ ho at tht' brink 
of dt~ath may haH' had glimpst's of continu-
ing exi!tlencf"). 
H(•!'!ide!, Mood~. the confert' ll('f'-((<W'r., 
('Uill(• to lll<'<'l ~cholar~ \\ho httH' performf"d 
rt> .. f'an·h in tht' area and to Hstt~ n to other~ 
\\lao hm e a<•llmU\ had near dea th e :.. -
pt•rit' IH't' !'! pre'lt'nt their accounl!oo. 
Tilt' all-da~ <·onfcrcnce ~pon ... orcd 1)\ Tht' 
\ ationul Pn..,toral Counseling ln ... titut t'. :'II. 
LuJ...t• Ho:-.pital and i\KL . \\3:-o airnt·d a t ··e,-
plorin~ the history. scope and d~namit'!!o of 
a near deat h expe rience (NOE) ... 
Short!) into his speech. Mood~ told the 
cro\\d that his research s ince the 60's has 
induded inten ic" ing O\ e r 1.000 pt~ople 
who ha\'e had NDE's. Mood ~ said tht' pt'o-
plt• " Ne decla red c linicall ~ dt'ad - their 
hearts s topped beating - and the~ haH' 
come back with a \ i\ id memo~ of " hat hap-
perwd during that time "hen the~ .... t'l"t' 
dead. 
" I \Hts intrigued b~ ho'' similar the c~s 
.,..ert'." he said. Mood~ said he " as 
fascinau•d .,.. ith that because hi"' in tt' n ie\\S 
included people from different cultures and 
&oc ial bnt'J...~roumls. He said he did not e'-
pe<'l thnt . 
\lood\ "'aad that aftt'r tht' \DE. the pf'o-
p!l~ tw rf' ... f'un· lwd daim.-d thf'' JlO~,e~ ... t>d 
u llO!'!i ti\t~. hap1)\ outlooL on hft~ th.:tt \\a ... fuU 
,.., DEATH. page 16 
record to 22-l ee page 12 for details 
.. 
•t · .. 
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Trivia 
Q. In what yt'ar Wt'T<' the first Hitf'Jot of 
Spring llt'ld at KU'! 
A. Til<' first Hit('S of Spring wert• hr ld in 
1972 und f(•utun·d various mf'mbf'nt of thC" 
NKL. a.dm mistration navigating lakr lnft>rinr 
in lwnll'matlt· bathtub boah and ot llt'r fun 
('Vt'lll'i. 
The big move is made 
New campus brings new headaches 
BY KRIS KINKADE 
TI1 E NORTIIEilNEil 
"Pcor)le ought to understand what it 
takes to get things done in this world," said 
Frank Stcdy. former pres ident of KSC and 
currentl y a his tory professor on campus. 
What Steely is referring to is a problem 
ht' had getting a new parking lot on campus. 
" Time was short ," Steely explained. 
"We simp!) did not have the time to go 
downstate and go through Frankfort to get 
permiss ion for another parking lot. ,. 
So S teely and then Administrative Vice 
Pres ident John De marcus, ho1Jing that 
Frankfort would approve their actions. 
privately contracted a local company to begin 
work on a new lot that Steely said was very 
much needed before classes could begin on 
tlw Highland lleights campus. 
''To the crc<lit of the IJCoplc who were 
in the t.'nginet•ring division of the finance 
dt•purtmt•nt. Frankfort was humane and 
undcn,tnncling und. when they came up after 
\'d' had al~~ady begun building the lot. ap-
provt•tl 1t. 
h "ru. hi tuations lih· this that gave tee-
h unci Dt~nmrt·us u n•puta tion for being ablt~ 
to f(t' l ~onwthing they needed (whethe r legal-
ly or in u round-about fashion as the abov(• 
t'>.amplt• demonstratcs). 
Tlw rt'ason for aU the rush was that the 
:-.dwol was hoping to begin its fall classt>s in 
I 972 on the nt•w Highland Heights campus, 
a t•amiHib that , at the time, consisted of one 
actual building. 
" It was essen tia l that we ge t ove r o n to 
the new campus," Steely said. "Because, in 
tlw meantime, Chase Law School (which had 
recently me rged with NKSC) was moving to 
the Covington Campus." 
So, in the summer of ' 72, the big move 
was made to Nunn Hall. 
The hall itself cost the s late a base rate 
of $4 millio n, or about $40 per square foot 
- a pretty good price whe n you consider that 
the new Applied Science and Tec hnology 
Center now under cons truction will cost 
abo ut S 100 pe r square foot. 
An interesting note about the construc-
tion that Steely pointed out was the use of 
textured concrete to build the Hall. 
"The design was not in accord with my 
own dream for des igns of buildings." Stee-
ly said . ··1 had come from Virginia where 
I was associated with the University of 
Virginia, a nd my idea of a college was red 
brick , white columns, domes, Greco·Roman 
design - the classical style." 
However. the cost of construct ion was a 
big factor. teely said, and the fact that th is 
was the twe ntieth century. not the nine-
tl'enth . soon s hifted his view. Another in -
flue ntia l factor was that the architects in 
frankfort lnsi<;;ted on using textured conercte 
for the constructio n. 
" Fortunatdy. the Masser Construction 
Compa ny had pio neered the use of the 
french crane in construction." Stee ly 
r("marked. lie noted that. in the use of tex-
tured concrete, the walls are often formed 
seperatcly at a sepe ratc location and the n 
these enormous pieces we re moved by an 
equally large c rane (in this case the french 
erane) into place. 
Th(" design - whe re classes. o ffices. 
labs, the library and so on would go - was 
see HISTORY. page II 
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Seminar analyzes life 
. 
crises 
RY SUSAN JEt't' IUES 
TilE NOilTIIt:ftNEH 
A omaU group of eight to I 0 poop)u mel 
ut tht• \Vom('n'IJ Center if) room 206 of tiu• 
AlbJi~hl Health C"A"nler on \Vcdne$day, Ft•b. 
17. tn discu.s:~ lift· ,•M•.s and how (O deal with 
them. 
Richard S. Pulne),, director of Unittd 
Christian Ministries of Higher Education 111 
Greater Cincinnati, led the seminar. 
In the dU.,c\l.tloSion, Putney discussed adult 
Ufe development stages, nuachrnenl nC'cds 
and thc- dynamics or grief cau~d by change. 
P11tncy dt•scrihetl a lift> t·risis llS .. u 
chu.nge or nlrcralion of what you do with 
you_r lifr-.'' He said that life criso. are u~uul­
ly ma1ter5 of loss where one goes through 
fir5t a period of grit·f, then a period of 
londincss ''"d then reacht:ti a platt•ml of stab· 
hility. He added that these transitions Ml:' 
fairly normal, but disruptive. ··y,u have to 
learn from the procP.sse.s of pain .~· said 
Putnev. 
uie crises mlly include str~s rclatf"tl 
to separation/divorce. moving, joh cllrulgt.·, 
deuth. or anything that t'.&U!>CS a feeling uf 
loss or has to do with chungc in one's lifr. 
In tl discu~ion ubout loneline."s, Putney 
bUill that lonelmejJ ·~can be done lo a rer· 
bOll . gach peNOn hu.s control or;er where 
they want tu he in lire." tie added that we 
ur~ actots. who ttro thert>fort: ucted upon. In 
activititt~ and altu<:hmcnts we hav~ mort- con-
trol thun we exc-rdsc. We m\lil chou~><' 
('Ul"C(•rs and rdation!lhiptt c::arofully. 
Putney devoted u large part of the 
... •rninar to d.i&euss the adult life cyde slages. 
EadlJSiage is devoted to a c~ rtain oge group 
runging from t'"llrly adulthood to retiremE-nt 
ugc. In CDc h age groul) there is a list or tasks 
which are U\\Uttlly fulfilled at some point in 
th~·twrson's life . Putney said that ''we look 
nt dlf•se tusks as a part of a transition .•. 
as ~m oppo11unity for gro\vth." In saying this, 
Putney menLione<lthtH growth occurs in thr 
tran ilion perioc l. not during the Stahle 
p('riod. 
Putntty sa id the developmenta l stages. 
"ur!' likr. a lll'l.ix." Evei)'OtH! comes bt1<:k to 
tlwst• .stages over und over again. 
1n a later dis,·ustiion of the dynamics of 
grief, Putney said that transitions ure diffic"lt 
ht·ea\~ you have to let go of something. This 
U.. triggt~rc·d by n lolSs, which causes pain, 
see CRISES. pag• 14 
LOCAL NEWS J 
Severe Storm Awareness Week March 6-12 
NORTHERNER STAFF REI'ORT 
Sc,·cre Stonns Awaten<!SS Week will tale 
place a~,;ross Kentucky March 6· 12. ,..pon-
sort.-d by the state Division of Oisttstcr and 
Emergen<-y Sef'\'icet. and the Louisr;ille- or-
fi<·(" of tht" N111ional Wt>alh«:-r Sen>iCi:'. 
lndudec..l in t'H'nts (luring thr week will 
be C'ompc~lilion umong ('OUilt) DES progrums 
and a &hltewide conummicatiotls and \\'~;un· 
ing drill Wednosday. Maron 9. 
.. The focu_. of s~vf'r<' storms awnrcuc6b 
wt•rk ill to prevt'nl nvoidable casuahit"S, and 
to wltiG!lle um~>arruuted 1•ro1Jerly tlnmu~t"." 
suid Jamc~ 11. MollO)', state executive dire<.., 
tor of DES. • 
Molloy said many fuctor~> t•ontrihutt• 
Iowan! protf'«.' ting Kt'ntuckians. but tl1at on· 
ly two tornaclu d,•ath~ huvc o!'currt>d during 
th~ deca<i t.· of tht• 1980s. •· Prl'vt>ution 
<lt"finitely has bt•cn a fndor in thi-" good 
rt..~ord ," he ~nid , .. and we must keep work· 
ing to k~ep this awurtness going.·· 
In the dc<·ado of the "70., he oaid, 16 
IUIIt"r torn~o~dOt.·~ t·hU nwd u total o( 83 Ken-
tud.)· liHh. Til,• '\l.!llt> had fh e- killt•r tor· 
n.Uit)("a ill tlw 60~. !alOng a toll of l21i\t'~. 
~i n,-t• 1916 tht•tt' hun~ b«·n 44 kilk·r tvr· 
II <JLitu·~ th;ll br ou~ht Jt'"ulh to 2R I 
Kt•nturkillnS. 
Bat·king tht· sev<•rc storms wct'k progr .. uu 
as co-sponsors art• tht' stale Dt'purtm<·nl Q( 
Edueatiou und the Keruuc-ky Ec.Jucationul 
'ft•I(•\'U,.inn NNwQrk. · 
''1'hr ~eH'fl'' weather driU on Man:h 9 
'"illtakt• plat't! sonll'time between the h1lt1rs 
o(<J u.m. and noon E6i," MoUoy said. ''We 
~ant tb many organizatjuns us 1wssjhl..- 10 
<'Qnduct tQbiS and exercises of their own.· · · 
he •aid. I 
During th~ Sf."\'l're w..-atht•r drill. Molloy 
baid. eta!(• unt.l Jo,•uJ governmc•nt agencies 
und many local M·hool &y~Jtcm~ will be testing 
tlwir warning &yslerns. The success uf the 
,frill \viii be~ mt'usured in terms of timing and 
completed actions. 
At a designat~l rnonwnl (whi(·h will rt' · 
muin SC('Iet until it i~ anrlOHJWe<l). th~ war-
ning mesu geb wiiJ be sent simuhan~·mutly 
:-.t.tlt>wrclc O\tr thtec .ystem~t: Emcrgt>n('} 
Jlroad<·n•t EAS. National Warning NA WAS 
unci NOAA ,,.t•athc:r flldlo. 
1'ht• f.SS work" through an eslablitroh<'d 
udwork of Kt" ntucky rutlio stations whi<'h 
hroa<ka~l to tlu•ir IU,!t•nc~ . Tlw NA WAS 
t UIUW('l..lt frt.~m t•\'Cf)' K<' utud;y Stult..· Poli.<• t• 
pu~t to 24-hour wurning point$ ut count} 
... STOR~IS , page 3 
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told The Spirmaker, UNF' campus papt•r. 
From The :·~~ ... ~ ...... of my beliefs. I' m being penaliz-
v Davis' Buyukmihci wus reprimanded for ------' "---~~ trying to avoid prnalizing s tude nts for such J feding . Huyukrnihci re peatedly had asked Dept. r---------------' of Opthumology officials to let him usc 
Wire 
UCD dismisses vet 
COLLEGE PRES SERVICE 
University of California at Davis official!t 
huvt• dismissed vctninary Prof. Nedim 
Buyukmihci as a "course lcad(•r" of a 
surgny class in which students opt•ra ted on 
live, healthy unimals as part of their 
courscwork. 
Bu yukrnihci. who had taught tht· t..'OllfSI' 
since I 987. was remo\ed from it in January 
for ~iving his studt· nts the option of refusing 
to pt·r·form any Joturgeries they t·onsid('rcd 
.. undhical or immoral. .. 
The t(' ;.W IH'r. a Dept. of Optlwlmolo~) 
spokeloo mnn J.,U icl. hadn ' t gottf'n official pt' r· 
mis!'l iun to ~i\l' his studt· nts such n d10ic·t·. 
At about the same time. t"o Univcrsit} 
of 1\orth Florida ::- tudents w .. ked UNF's Dl·pt. 
'lf Natu ral Scient'<' to slop using liv<' animals 
in an uppt ·r- lf·vd phys iology clus~ tllt' y nrc 
taking. and asscrtecl they should not get bad 
gratlt ·J., ~oldy bct·auot they refused to par-
ticipate in the experiments. 
.. I dun ' t likt· it wht•n someone says you 
muot kill to gt·t a good ~rude."' Ten') Powers 
cn<lnvcrs of animals that ha(l died of natural 
causes. terminally ill animals or ... as a lust 
resort," abandoned pound animals instead 
of Live, healthy ones. 
The departme nt refu sed his rrqucsts. 
George Cardinct. a rncmbn of th(' 
department's currk·ulum committre. sa id 
Buyukmihci's proposa ls wen· ''contrtulic-
tory '' to what other facult y rnrrnbcns want(•d 
s tude nts to accomplish in the courses. and 
that nnce Buyukmihci dccidf'd to press his 
c·ast· anyway ilt''d bt·gun, in the dcpur1menfs 
view. to u~.t· the dass for his own "political 
p11rpo•ws. 
IU students find mud is 
'nice way to meet people' 
About 100 Indiana UniH•r..,it) ~tude nl~ 
en~u~ed in a spontancouo; midnight mud-
wn·stling brawl F'<"b. 2 until it wa~ brokt•n 
up by Bloomington police. 
.. It was the grcatt·::s t spcetac-le in cot·d 
mud wrest ling.'' freshman Keith Burger 
t•nthu ..,l·d. 
Tlu· phenomenon repor1edly J)t~gan when 
four \\Omen. letting off stt:·am. hroke from 
their Tetcr Quad dorm and started scream-
ing and playing in tlu:• mud. Within 10 
February 24, 1988, The Northerner, News 3 
minutrs. an f'Siimatc<l I 00 othr r IU 'l tudt• nt~ 
joined tlwm in n m£L"'S wallow. 
About 400 otlwr studl'nls W{ttched a~ a 
fire nlann was se t off. and the poUt'<' arriv-
<·d . The crowd <juicldy brok<' up without 
arrests. 
"It's a nice way to met•! pt•opl<'," 
fr(' shman Jeff Huston told the Indiana Dai-
ly Studtmt. 
At Indiana. tilt' worst durnag<' st•t·mcd to 
be mud caked throughout tht· dorm . 
.. We're pretty aggruvatt·d." dorm muitl 
Violet Luke told the Daily Student. 
OCC has purring problem 
Omnge Coast Collcg(' officials. worri('d 
about protests. have <·aiJed off a cum pus cat 
roundup for the time being. 
Croundskcepcrs haht"d their rffort1; to 
trap and removt> " hundreds" of stray l'ats 
Ji,ing arou nd the 180-ncn· <:am pus Jan. 23 
aftt·r ren•i, ing \\OJTit·d 1·all.., tht' cat-, \H'rt' go· 
ing to Ut· killed. 
A \\Oman from Conc·(' rned Animal 
I.O\('I'S of Fullnton. ''hich was taking 
c u ~:- t od ~ of tht' cnu~ht OCC nt to,, " tol<l nw 
that the) wt·n· go ing to kill tlwrn.'' rt•portrd 
Vt·ra Snyder. a l"ampus M'<'urit) guard and 
mw of th(' 110rrie<l ca ll(•r:-. 
Clwr·ie Bi•nnctt of Concerned Animal 
Loven, said th(' group pbnnt·(lto put tlw cat. .. 
up for adoption. though somt> would be 
" ge ntly and humanely put to s leep." 
'' l·lundrcd& .. oftht· c reature~ havt• lived 
a round the campus for .. generations." OCC 
chief ~roundskeeper CliffTra\'ioli said . Some 
an· wild and some are fed regularly on the 
.., J.,. by t'{unpu o; rf'o;idcnl'l. 
~rnr an· Ml wt>ll fed, Tm\'oili U(Mr{l. thnt 
"wt• t•ouldn't trap many oftlwm .. in devict''l 
buited with fi'ih . 
Truvioli sa id ht' WRl! rf'~ponding to com· 
plaints tlw hor<lt•s of cal.~ {U'(' n nuisance. foul 
sundboxt•s at the campus day care center 
nnd eause a health hazar{! by strewing 
around campus the garbage on which many 
of them feed. 
" We staned out with two problems: ncas 
and cat doo." Truvioli said. "Now we have 
tlue(:: P('opl<· don't \\ant u'l t·atching tht· 
cn ts 
Protesting Israeli actions 
Student:-. at five mon• American cam-
pus('~ prot(·sh'd ls rat·l's 1 iolt·nt reJotponsc to 
Palestiniun uprising<; on the W('st Bank of 
thc Jor<lan Hivt•r tmd in tht• G~rza Strip. 
lnitiatt"d h) Arab organizationJot like the 
c,.,H'ral L nion of Palestinian Stud<·nt:;,. 
group.., ranging in siz1 · from 12 to 150 peo· 
pic :o.l<tgt•d raUies ut the L!niH·f'iti,•.., of Idaho . 
\\ a.., hin~on and Arizona and at Wa!»hmgton 
Sta tt' and\\ estt ·rn \l i<'higun uniH·r..,ili<• ... tlw 
la.!.t 1\t·ck of Junuar}. 
The ~ ('U!Ied for tht· cstabli':lhnwnt of ~~ 
Pale~ tinia n o;t att• and an (•nd to U.S. " finan· 
(•i ng of h'l roris rn. '' a rcfercnn• to American 
militarv aid to Israe l. 
To .qut·IJ the riot ing on the W<•st Rank 
and in the Caza Strip . "hich h. rae! ha.'l Ot'· 
cupicd since 196 7. Is raeli troop~ periodical-
ly hme used li1·c ammunition. kil1ing mort' 
than 45 pcoplt.'. 
----~------------------------------------J 
Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
Camp. )ou' ll get six weeks of 
cha llenges that can build up your 
leadership skills"' well as your 
body. You'll also get almost !'700. 
Bur hurry. T'his summer may be 
your last chance ro graduate from 
college with a degree and an officers 
commission. Re all vuu can be. 
Sec your Profc.sor of Military 
For information call Captain Thomas M. Brossart. Assistant 
Professor, Military Science Department at 572-5537 
7th graders tour campus 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
THE '\OHTHEH\ER 
About 56 sevt' nth grader!t from Co\· 
ington' s Six th District Elemental!' School got 
u taste of college life ut NKl! last Thursd a~ 
1dwn they came for a o m· day 1·bit. 
The students split up into three groups 
and rotated around several areas of the 
university. said Clifton ~lcMahon. director 
of local SC' hool S{'n·ict's at NKU. Tht' students 
'icwecl a videotape about NK and the n took 
a tour whieh included seeing and learning 
about the hf'a lth center. tht' nurs ing 
auditorium. admissions. thc ROTC program. 
work study. the librury. the TV studios and 
the art departmf'nl. Acting Pro\OSI Daryl 
Poole. a form er high school teacht·r. talked 
to the students abou t NKU and then the 
students had a chance to tn· our caf(•t criu . 
One of the highlights of .the duy ca rnc 
through wht•n the studt'nts \ is itcd the Fine 
Arts Theater. "here 71te Mikmlo is current-
!~ playing. They went bchind stage. saw tht• 
'ets and "isited tlw th('atcr classrooms. Th<· 
students recie' ed buttons and T -shirt !-! to 
rt'mcmbN their da\ hen•. 
~lc~lahon sa id . " I thin~ tlw cia~ \\t'lll 
\Cr~ " elL Tlw ~tud t' nb "ere \t:'f) \\f'll 
bcha\ t'd and the NKU students and fat'u lt ~ 
\\f're H." I"} ht>lpful in !!.hawing tht• m around ... 
The da). whi<·h has ~<>po n;·o red b) Th(' 
CounC'il on Hight•r Edau·ation along "ith 
Ashland Oil. :!>U id l\1 (' 1\1 ahon. \\U'i Sf'! Ull 
primaril) to gd l!t tudents intNe:-.tcd in higlwr 
education so thf') \\on ' t drop out of sd10ol 
bt>fore the) consider going to collt:"ge. 
M c~·1 ahon added that this muy help enroll· 
mcnt in the future bt•cause NK U is "a 
communi!\ -o riented univcrs ih . ·· 
Thi~ w~s the first time the .program took 
place at 'l"KU. ~aid McMahon. and mm be 
in the spring we \\iU tr~ this again. letiing 
the students sit th rough some college classes 
the ntxt time. 
Undt:•r the program offer. Ashluncl Oil 
pays one third of the cos ts. or up to 8100. 
for e lementary or junior high students to 
spend the day at a uni\'crsity. 
Ashland Oil piekt'd up the tab for 
tranSJ)Ortation. lunch and the T-shirts the 
students ret·e ived . 
Local businesses who sharf'cl in the fun -
ding for the trip wert' R.A. Jont•s. C i b'son 
Greeting Cards. 0\'crheacl Door. Atkins & 
Pearce Manufacturing and Beers Business 
F'orms and Printing. The Kentuck~ Job Ser· 
'i('e organized the outing. 
STORMS rrom page 2 
J(', t•l. Thr " cathe r radio i.., acti' a ted b~ a 
l!tif:!; nul from tilt' National Wenth('r ~enice 
and ~('ntl :!> \\nru i,l~ message~ tlarou~hout the 
'l!Uh' . 
'\ t'arl~ all cou ntie.., hm r 2·l -hour \\Urn · 
in~ poin t .. . and \1 0u !d bt• rcadH"d b' o1w or 
rnorc of tht~ \Htrninf( ">\ :!>lt'nt:-.. \1 o1Jo , ~a1d 111 
a n a('tual t" nl<' rl(enc~ th(' harnin(( h Ou lcl bt' 






f.dilon<W are ~nllm by U.. Edtlm, M~ 
mg Editor, or A.uociat~ Edltor of thi.s 
publacatwn. Optmoru &n tiW S«tion do nol 
n«:warily rtfl«t the t.ttw.t of tM A d~;uor, 
u..nlm or staff o/Thc 'lor1hf'rTM'r. Ed1torWl 
Advertising Manager ~and kum w ~~ ~rtor~ Wf!kon~. 
Debbie Scbwierjohann 
Managing Editor 
FBI probes irrational 
Tht' greatness of the cou ntry in which we live allows us th(' 
frc•t•tlum to tnkc it for g ranted if we choose. If we elect to suppo rt 
a pnr1icular candidate running for government because he or she 
bt'SI TCf>resc rlls the ideals closest to o ur own , that is our frccclom. 
If wt• choose not to \ Ole at aU because we a re just too lazy to ta ke 
tlw timt'. or we don't happe n to like any o f the bimbos running , 
that too is making a statement and is our freedom to do so. Whethe r 
we arc vocal of our beliefs and strive to make them rca1ity or quiet 
and passive ljke snails taking one clay as it comes, as citizens, we 
arc afforded those rights guaranteed by the ))Ower of our 
Constitution . 
The only exceptions to the rights granted us us a democratic 
pc·oplc lie on the fine line between freedom of expression and nati· 
o nal securit y. 
Last week's march on the state capitol to protest the s hort-
sighte(lness o n Gov. Wilkinson's newly proposed budget pac kage 
and the dTccts it will have on higher educatjon represents a prime 
example how freedom of expressio n can be applied. While the 
rally at times seeme d more like a three ring circus than any serious 
attempt to influence the legis lature , it did iUustrate that ideology 
does not stOJ) at the voting booth and that peO))Ie have the legal 
and (•thical right to assemble to voice their oppositio n to 
gove rnment . 
Cons ider how that differs from the blata nt violation of freedom 
of expression by the F B I that took place on college campuses 
R('ro~s the natio n ove r the past e ight years. 
Paul F. Knitter , a pro fesso r of theology at Xavier Univers it y 
in Cincinn!:lli, and h is wife, Cathy Cornell, have been actively help-
ing Central American refugees for five years. Knitter and his wife 
truvcle<l to Nicaragua and El Salvador during the summer of I 984 
to gathe r information on the political situation there. In a lengthy 
article that a ppeared in The Cittcinnati E't~quirerthut year, Knitte r 
blasted the Reagan Administration fo r what he viewed as immoraJ 
suppo rt for El alvador's government. Under the protection of the 
First Amendme nt he had every right to exe rcise his freedom. 
But , what did K.niu e r and his wife. os well us hundreds of other 
educators and s tudents from over thirty colleges and universities 
throughout the U . . , get for the ir humanitarian efforts? A thorough 
invt'stigation by the F B I that was more Hkc a total invas ion into 
th <"ir privatf.> and personal Hves. 
In the 1)ast thref.> weeks a g roup of ew York lawyers have ob-
tained rnore than I .300 pages of internal F' B I docu ments. only 
about one-third of the material n.·qut'sted by tlu ·m under the 
FrN•dorn of In formation Act. The o utlines of the massive F 8 I 
investigntion ended when no evidence of illegal activity was un-
('0\'Cn'd . 
The irony to this is. of course, that while the f B I was fervcntJy 
spt'nding tux money investigating a grOU J) of philanthropists con-
('('rnt>d for humanity, Ollie and the rest of tht' Iran-Contra clowns 
w(•re !Hilling off illt'gal. internationaJ arms deals to raise money 
for tlw Contra butchers. Add to that possible profits fro m South 
American cocaine deals to generate Contra cash and suddenly the 
\alut"s we want to prott'Ct become all convoluted and distorted . 
Tht' frightening part of tht' Knitter-F B I affair is that we ('Ould 
lx~ ill\t'<sligated for "'riling this articl<'. Should w(' '? Obviously we 
don't think &o. 
It is timt> that thoSf' who th ink tht' F' B I ha\'t' a responsibility 
to uphold tht- valuf'S of our great nation h) violating the rights 
of its inhabi tan ts nt't'd to rt'assess tht-ir own valuett. 
· .. 
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What does SG really do? 
BY JULIE RUMPKE 
GUEST CO TRIBUTOR 
As Public Relations Director for Student Gm·ernme nt. 
I have encountered some negative feedback from s tude nlS 
abo ut SG. It seems that some of the student body has 
attained a C'o nceptual image tha t SG is a ludicrous 
organization. This ilJ conceived image has contributed 
to the apathy of ma ny students. They think that if SG 
does not do anything the n they should not participate 
e ither. 
However, these s tude nlS with a negative attitude about 
SG are mis info rmed. SG does help the stude nts. The c ur-
rent me mbers are the link between the stude nts and the 
administration. So, my concern is why don ' t the stude nts 
use SG? Wh y do n' t they attend the programs on ea rn -
pus that SG provides? 
We, Stude nt Government and the s tude nts, need to 
rid ou rselves of apathy cells a nd become one body of 
studen ts worlcing for each othe r, pulling for each othe r, 
and participating in events. so \\e can better accomplish 
our goals . We can a llain o ur goals by using the ma ny 
services SG provides and voting at e lrctions . An increased 
voter turn out will encourage mo re people to nm for posi-
tions in Stude nt Governme nt. 
What can SC do? First, the president of Stude nt 
Government s its o n the Board of llt•gcnts. The Board of 
Regents is the highest ruling agent of the universit)' · The 
Board ado,)tS the policies of the university. 
Stude nt Government also ofT<'rs the Student Book Ex-
cha nge. It is held at the beginning of t'ach semester. The 
book exchang(' provides a student with the 01)portu nity 
to se ll their own books for mort• rnon<"y than they would 
receiH• from the bookstort"~ and buy other s tudenrs' books 
for less money. SG provides the location and the stude nts 
who give and take the money from otht"r stud('nts. 
Another provision by Student Co\ ernment is the tu -
dent Savings Card. C supplit"s Student Savings Cards 
so that students will rf'cf'iH' a discount at art" a r('staurants 
and busmc:,~c:-~. t\ISo. the Public Re lations Directo r 
assembles a Stude nt Directory which enables students 
to have the te le phone numbers of the e ntire universi ty 
communit y. 
SG also CO·S))Onsors Musicfest. Musicfcst is a program 
where student organizations set up booths selling food 
1r playi ng games; and a contact('d band e ntertains with 
music. 
The Scott C. Wurste r Book Grant and a Student 
Government Book Scholarship are also offered to students 
who apply. but us uall y there are only a few applications. 
Students s hould apply fo r these grants and scholarships 
because every stude nt is e ligible . 
Each year. tax hdp programs are organized to help 
the students who have problems figuring their taxes. Hox-
worth Blood Drives han• been set up by Student Gove rn -
me nt. Hoxwo rth Blood Center accepts blood from 
s tude nts to giH to llt'edy people. 
Stude nt Government has an Orientation Guide. just 
for the Freshm<.• n . This gu ide is give n to new stude nts 
at the o rie ntation session each semester. 
Students, SG nlso provides the Campus Voice 
magazine and The CampiLS Voice Bi- Weeklys. The Bi-
Weekl)'S are posters that arc hung in glass cases. in each 
buiJding. 
This summation of what Stude nt Government does 
provf"s that Ill<' a llegations that SG dot's nothing a re falst•. 
Student Governm(•nt does provide fo r the s tudt• nts. So 
please, sup))O rt us. Show us spirit for NKU . The Studen t 
Gove rnment me mbers are invo lved . We do atte nd func-
tions. Now. we invite eve ry stude nt to partici ,)ate and at-
tend function.& . Student Gove rnment meetings are al"' ay& 
open to the pu bl ic . Wf" e ncou rage visitors. SG meets 
every Monday,at 3 p.m., in room 108 of the Uni \('rsit) 
Center. If a stude nt has a suggestion or a complaint, the) 
just need to cornt- S('e us. The offices art' suite 204, in 
the niu·rsity Cf.> nter. Hernernber, we are here to ~('f\e 
)OU. 




We al Tht NorthtrTUr have consistently tried to maintain 
an tmbiascd college newspaper by presenting an opinion sec-
tion for the student body to openly express their views. Until 
oow we hav~ published alllenen to the editor whether the views 
they reflected ran true to our philosophy or not. We regret to 
inform you that because of late brea!Ong developments by cer-
tain members of Student Government, it was nccesury to 
withdraw two letterti to the editor this week. 
It appears that there are those who would rather have cenw 
aor:~hip employed concerning leucrs to the editor. That being 
the case, until further notice, this can no longer be a free , un~ 
biased newspaper. 
The Northemor Editorial Board 
Putting the word socialism in a positive context 
To tlw t: tlitor: 
In Ill\ Atm~ rica n hi~ton clru.~ la~t \H'{'k the subj{'ct 
of global dmngc nro~e . I ~"'~ ~ hocked b) the reaction 
of somC' of m~ clas~mntcs. Opinions rangt•d from null to 
ho.,tilc~ on tlw issut·~ of sCH· ial re<.,ponsibil it' . Part it·u larl, 
di :o. turbing to me "a~ the notion that " e can not cure ou r 
~o<·in l ill!i. 
Plea3e get ) our pens read) da~.., and rt•spond to these 
umllt'toricnl <jlWStions: Are "l' not member~ of a soc iety 
tha t has made greed. war. anll llee(' it acceptable stan-
da rds? If WC' are not responsible for tht' world. who is? 
lsn ' t the well being of every person in the best inte rest 
of us a ll ? Does it seem so unreasonabl{' that every per-
son could have food. she lter, health care and education? 
Why don't you conside r th is a personal chaUe nge? 
Pe rhaps it was the use of the word soc ialis m in a 
positive context that inflamed some classmates. They pro-
ceeded to repeat the classic .. denounce the radical ele-
ment .. propaganda speech left over from the McCarthy 
Era. Apparently tome people atill don't know that 
MK·ia lis m and communism are not tht' same thing. 
America is being transformt'd into a polluted. crime. 
disease. and greed- riddled country. and there is no one 
d~<· to hold accounta ble. Who else but "we the people" 
can save America from corruption ? A small attit ude ad-
justnlt'nl made by each indi' idual a ffe<:ts the way the 
countr) runs! What happens in the world is a renection 
of our actions . decisions and personal \a lues. Thinking 
\OU a re not accountable does not absolve yo u of 
~<'3pons ibility. 
Am I mistaken that attending university is prepara-
tion for solving the world 's problems in business, science, 
and in society? Perhaps some of us attend coUege simp-
ly so we can afford Barby and Ken Lifestyles. Before we 
aU graduate to yuJ>piehood , le t's consider the value in 
foste ring non-greed, non-injury. non-stealing, non-lying 
and continence in ourselves and others u a viable way 
toward global change. 
HoUee Temple 
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Spending cuts may 
mean less detailed data 
for certain states 
WASHI ~GTO"'J- Tht• v~,,_ Ht>publ1c rnagazmt> u<tt·d to huH' 
a Whill:' llou .. (' C'Off('";j>Oild('lll by tlw narnt' of John o .. bnrm·. A 
taU. cru:,ty \1 i~si.s.~ippinn. with longi~ h gray hair . O~hornt· nt"\-er 
flinc hC'd from the truth a~ he l'lnw 11. ().;born(' wa."' on(' of tho..,t· 
ran· gt•ntlt•manly rcportcro; who always d1d hio; horneworl . 
Wht·nt•vt• r a White llouo;c OffiduJ lx-gan to IX'nd th<' truth. Q .. borrw 
called him to thr mut for 11. 
Cody Shearer 
When o~borne wns ('OVt•ri ng his las t presidential campaign in 
1980. he wuJ; purticulurly distn·sst•d by tht· way candidate Ronald 
Ht•agan munglt•d fact.-, for hi"i own purpose. In facl. Osborne had 
so much troublt• with Hcagun'.11 art thai ht' l'harat·te ri zcd him a_.., 
''nn ignoramu .... a l'Onsc ious and pt•rsiMcnt falsifier of fnct.'' 
Osbornl' has long o;i nl'<' pnsSt·d away. but he'd be ~tung to kno" 
that a lasting lt•gaq of Honald Rl·ngan 's second admimstration 
rna) bt· that the re will be few reliable facts for polic)maker-; unci 
politicians to distorl. 
pending cu ts mandated by Congress wilJ mean 'iune~ and 
sampling relluctions for major datu serie~ compiled b~ tlw Bur('llll 
of Labo r Stutis til'S. including employment. consumer prices. and 
occupational trends. These cuts will mean lt•ss detailed data for 
certain states and n •gions of the country. They wiU also J1ro\·idt• 
data users with less dctuil on employment costs in ce rtain occupn· 
tions. us well as J>Ostponing the completion of pe rmanent muss 
layoff and plant closing programs. 
Janet Norwood. Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistic~. 
has characte rized budget cuts affecting the quality of data a~ 
" troubling." As difft" rc nces among regions have become greate r. 
as during the current period of industrial restructuring. she has 
pointed out that it is particularly important to have sound data for 
each of those areas when looking at labor marke t trends . 
Unlike budge t cuts taken in fiscal 1986 that we re restored the 
following )t'ar. the current cuts (4.2 pcrcC'nt) are pt•rrnancnt 
reductions. 
Tht• current population sun e). which forms the basis of tlw 
monthly hou~t·hold emi>IO) m('nt data. "iU he trimmed in Lo~ 
Angdes. Nt·" York and otht•r cities. The month!~ pa~ roll or 
C'~tabli~h mc nt su ne\ " ill be cut as well . And so will the cono;;urner 
prit'l' ind(•x "'t•rit•-. . Jt·,\i]J eliminate• price coUection data in a numlx·r 
of area" throughout tilt' ('Ountr;.. Last! ~. reductions "ill he taken 
in spt•nding on the l'Oil.,lllllt'r expenditu re ~un·ey. the ongoing purt 
of th(• Con~umf'r Price lnllex program that provides estimates of 
c·o nsunwrs' t'X pl·mlitu rc., and inl·omes. Data from this su n e~ i!'! 
u&ecl to update the ~e l t•l· tion of retai l and sen•ice establishments 
"here CIP data is gatlwrt•d . 
Less detailed data on prices and employment probabl, doesn't 
mean rnuc·h to th t• a'crage ci tizen. But it's a dangerous step in 
the " rang direction. Without the most accurate barometers of 
f'l'Ollo rnic acti, it) to guide the ship ofstate. policymakers are destin-
ed to find themsch·es grO\eling in the dark . As the Brit ish ph~ sicis t 
John T\dall orH'e wrote: "The brightest flashes in the world of 
thoughl a re incomplet(' until they ha\e been proved to ha\t' tht'i r 
counterparts in the " oriel of facl. " ... 
The presidential t> lec tion this yea r is the world 's most impor-
tant political battle. ac<·or rding to the Sunday 1imel of London. 
That 's why the newspape r says it has hired former Presiden t 
Richard Nixon to covt•r this year's presidential race for them. Nix-
on's first weekly column for the Britis h runs on Sunda~. Fe b. 14 . 
.S. demand for petroleum will increase by l percent this ~·t"ar. 
and imports wiU account for a larger share of domestic con.sump-
tion, according to the Department of Energy. The proje-cted in-
crease in petroleum demand of about 140.000 bam is a da~ for 
1988 is weU below the 560.000 barr<li·per-doy ~ thot oe<ur-
"'d in 1986 but rep.....,ntl the third ~-ear in o row of in<r<M<d ,_. 
0311.tif
Born to be bad 
Thorogood, Destroyers invade Gardens 
UY SUE WJUGUT 
Tllf; ~OHTIIf: HNEH 
Both original cuts and 
<· lassit· renditions like 
Chul·k BC"rry 's " You 
It t• drinks ulorw (and wi th nohod y t•b;c!) Can't Catch Me'' and 
und or<lers orH.· bourbon. one scotch and one Elmon· James' .. Shake 
lx·cr. Now his girlfrie nd talks too muc h and Your Money Maker" are 
it's just any other reason for him to s ing those:· delivere d in thut sweet , 
crazy voculs . in u ~ l y le that only lw and his sa rcastic, Thorogood 
Ot·stroyt· rs could . sound and style . 
lie has been tlu.· !)ride und joy of rock Thorogood won the 
and blut'b fans for over a decade. There is ht•a rts of Cincin natians 
no plact> like Cincinna ti fo r George when he recorded his 
Thorogood And The Destroyers for doing 17wrogood Ur..e album on 
"hat tht•y do bt:sl: playi ng a concert. May 23. 1986. 
EH•ryont· knows George likes Cincinnati Tho rogood helped 
bt'sl. he reco rded his Live a lbum on EM I many needy people by donating that Live per-
Arm· rica Records here. didn't he'? formancl' to the free s tore bank. That con-
Thorogood and The Destroye rs will be ccrt wns caUed "alive'' and "ene rge tic." So 
at the Cin<·innuti Gardt· ns on Sunday. Feb. what will Sunday. Feb. 28 be like? 
28 a t 7:30 ll.rn. - ready to provide those You have u chance to find out with The 
d assic beN-drinking, party tunes you have Nmthemer'5 George Thorogood Trivia 
loved for years. along with some fresh tracks Contest. So you really want to go to the con-
uff hi :-. 11om to Be /Jod album. ce rt'? How much of a true fan are you? Test 
Bom to be B(l(/ features Thorogood's hit yo ur knowledge. Comple te the following 
s inglt· " Yo u Talk to 1uch" tha t is puralld form with the five co rrec t a n!>we rs by Fri -
to llw mt·~~agt· he ~t· nds in a lot of his other da). Feb. 26 at 3 p.m. to room 209 of the 
han l-no..,t'd ~onp.~: George is in c:o nlrol. as Uni ve rsity Center. Only one response per 
u .. ual. Tlw album shou ld hf' loH·d by dit·· pcr~on. pl<·asf'. Winners of the contest will 
hard ThorogO<XI fans. for its s lide guitar jam- rt•ci<·"e two floor tickets to the show, enough 
Contestant 's Name : 
Phone Number: 
I . \Vht'n did The Destroye rs first come 
togetlwr'! 
2. What wa~ tlw name of thei r first a lbum'? 
3. How many a lbums have they put out'! 
min' . gn:at ,·o<·a l~ and ThorogO<KI"s distine- for vou and tha t spedal someone to rock a ll 
tiH· voice. Nt'wcomcr's to Thorogood's night and wiJI LH· notified afte r3 p.m. dra\V- I 
... ou nd o;hou ld e njoy ttw album ru. a fresh ing on Frida). 4. What i~ th t• lru.t <·ut on side two o f thei r : 
,&lt c rnuti\'t' to tht" ~ t i fle<l sounds that other 17u? Northerner ~tafT is not eligible to t·ntC'r live a lbum? 1 
nwk hand~ haw to offer. the conte~t. If \Vl' r<·ceivt• more than one cor- -------------- 1 
Jt '., titlt• trat·k " Born to Bt' Bad"lets the r<·ct <" nl ry, a winner wiU be draw n at ran- I 
li.,ll'm·r know ('xa<·tl) whe re Thorogoud d om. The editor's of The 1\'ort.hemer have the 5 . What tinw is it in Thorogood's "One I 
... tnnd .. - in the middlf• of u big bad \\ Orld finul df•cision as to who wins. Contestunl s Bo urbon. One St•otch, One Beer?" I 
~of~r~o~c k~!~II~HI~r~o~ll .~w~l~,,~,.~·~on~l~y~hc~·~ca~n~s=u~~=i~v<='·--'-"-''_d_n_o_t_b~c~p-rc=·s~c-nt_t~o-'~'i~n .~G~oo=d~L~uc=k~!- ~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~-~~-=.J 
IIY Sl"t: WR IGIIT 
Tllf \IIHTII f H\EH 
lu WJ(IIH' 11 t., midni~ht. ) nu .. till hmt• 
.thoutthn•t• mun• hour"' of \\orl-. to fini ... h thnt 
p.qll'r \Oil lhl\1' put ofl that j., dut• at 9 a.m. 
But tt i ...... n1ld 111 \OUr htHI'>I' and \OU un• 
lu-t nn1111~ .. o .,Jt•t•p'. that ull \ ou t·an do j.,. 
tlunl-. <thout ntrltllf.l up Ill thatnit •f• \\llrtll IM'd 
ul \HUt ... On tup of that . \Our .,tOilltH'h '"' 
~ruhltnj.!' \Oil un • hit \'.tlh an uttacl-. nf tilt' 
utt&nt hw ... In tlt- .. patr \UU punw anti \HIIldt•t 
hu\\ \Oil "ill mt•rC'tHIW all tht'''' pll\.,it'ul 
u(,.,trtHIIIllh tu ~t'l th<.tl IHlpt•r t•omplt•!f>CI. 
llu-n \ou n·mt•rnh..r tlul'><' Campu.\ Cook 
,,., tiH'' \HU h.ul mMit• t .... t ,,,.,.L.__ ) uu n·at·h 
mtu tlw wfn~t·nttnr m ho1w-, of find111~ otw 
l.t .. t pwt t• of am tlun~. 
Fighting off the munchies 
Don't dt·~pair. the munc· hics wiiJ be no 
num•. If >ou tr) your buking skilJ:; at thi3 
\\l't• l-. \ CampLLf Coo/.: $ brt'a<l recipes. )OUr 
rdrigt·n.&tor "ill he fiUed ,,ith munc-hi<·· 
fi~th l t·~. Zud1inn i Bread. Banana 1ut Breatl 
<~nd Popp) St.•t•d Art'ucl, mak<' nutritiou~. fill-
in~ ~uh .. titut t·s for junk food snut•ks. Sen ed 
''arm. tht•\ ~uarnntt~c to tah tht' t.·hill out 
of dll\ <·old "inh•r t' \ <'ning that j., ~oi ng to 
b .. u Jon~ ont•. Eal'h louf of brcnd C'an hi' 
t·ut into ;t hou I H- 1 0 ~nm l - .. izNI :-diet~s. Tho ... f' 
'''f\ in~!\ an· t•nou~h to t·omhat hunger pang:!\ 
t'\ (h 'rtt•nn•d clurinv, lat<· - ni~ht lih•ruture or 
ltttt'·lli~ht l ,t' llf'rtlltlll . 
Aftt•r hal-.in~. \Oil and \OUr frit•nd,., "ill 
ht· tUIHIJt•d ut tlw tu ... lt' of tht•.,t• hn'ad ... But 
.. hhh ' uu don't htt\t'ln u•ll ammw th<tt 
\UU rrwtlt• tlwm. Ju ... tlf'l ''H'notlf' ihinl-. \Oil 
f(Ut tlwrn from tlw buh·r\ and t'Oihidt·r it u 
n11nplmwnt. Cuu<l lur k! 
Zuchinni Bread 
3 rgg-, 
2 ('U Jh of ... uf(ar 
I l'll(l oil 
2 grtllt•d unpt•<'lcd t.uc hinn i h-tra inc-d uf 
jui<·d 
3 cup .. flour 
:\ tsp. ~·innumon 
I t .. p. hakinl( .. ndu 
1h t .. p. bakin~ pO\Hit•r 
I t .. p. \Htlntlh k hnp JWd) 
In u lm~, . hm, I .. ift tOI(PIIlt'r th<" flour . cin-
n~unou. lml-.in~ .. oda. buling pmHit'r m&d the 
uuh . Ht •a l ,.~~!'. in u !'lt' JMnlh' h&rgf' htm I. 
Cnulu.&lh ut!tl tht' .!oUgar. Add nil and t'Htn· 
bim· until t'tlmpll·tf'l\ mixed. Altenmting ht·t· 
\\t't ' n llwhinru and tlw flour mixtun·. 
l(rlldu.tlh add 1t1 <'~J( mixtur<'. until 
t'\t•nthinj( l'>l'Omplt•tt·l~ mi,t•d. Crf'a'>l' and 
flour I\'.C) luafpmh (9" h~ 5"). BaL.e at 350 
for 55 minutt· ... or until toothpick pla<"NI in 
M't' BREADS. paft~ 7 
February 24, 1988 
On Su nda y. Feb. 28 
/Jogarr J 2621 Vine St. . Univer-
sity Village in Clifton welcomes 
Hannie Milsap for two shows at 
7 tmd 10 p.m. Tickets arc 
S 13.75 and S I !'l. 75. Call28 1-8400 for morc 
inf• •rrnH1' 
The (JurgtJ5 /law 945 Hatch St .. Mount 
Adams features jan guitarists Phil Willis and 
Gl~nn Ginn. of the College Conservatory of 
Music on Fndays. and Eddie Avery on Satur-
days. For rese rvations and more information 
call 72 1-4287. 
Northern Kentu c ky Co mposc r-ln -
IC csidt' nC'C' Philip Koplow will present 
Kaleidoscope V. a spec ial concert at Cincin-
nati's Tocdtman School of Music on Sunday. 
Feb. 28. at 3:30 J).m. The concert is free and 
is performed by the piano class of Bell )' 
Lukasltuk. with students ranging from agt·s 
S- 17. The b<'hool is at 12 171 Moste ller Hoad 
in Sharonvi lle. 
Theater 
h11Jictus. featuring th t' 
En~mblt' Thcatc r ofCirwinnati. 
t•o ntinuc~ ~Aith 8 p.m. Jk'rfor-
mances through F'cb. 27 at 
t\l t·morialll u.ll. 1225 Elm St. For rt'~nntion.-. 
a nd tit·kt·t prif·c.., t·all 352-3656. 
lh /Jomb $ Btggl'r Than Your Bomb. J)('r-
f,lrmancc b) the Women·~ Theatre ofCinl'in-
nnti, H p.m. Frida) und Sahmlay. F'cb. 26 and 
27. at the Wt•st\\ood To~An Ha..ll in Cincinnati . 
Call 96 1-4431 for more information about 
ttckt•t price., and morc inform ation. 
Art 
580 Wulnut Buildintt:. 580 
\\ almll St., dmHltO\HI ft•at urt'~ 
~~· lt •<' t t· d mechanical and still 
bank!! from tlw famed Guru! 
Coint•d Bank Collection th rough 
Ft·h. :!6. Call 38 1-7766 for mort· information. 
Xu\ ier UniH•rsit) Art Ga lle r} features 
p;roup the.!ois .!oho" s with \'IOrks b) Leanne Hen-
d). \atW) Mut'llt•r. and J(_•nr1 y Dunigun con-
t im te~ throul(h FC'b . 28. R(•t_tulan. hours 1-5 
p .m., Monda) through Frida). 
Film 
II 
The \l o\it·., Hf'JH' t' tun 
Cirlf'ma. 7 19 Han St. 
do~Anto~An, is sho~Ain¥; ('\(•nell:\· 
ut : 12 :45 a.m. l mpurt' 
11wught, 2:30 17u• Color Pur-
pif'. 5: 15 71tf' Gla.'!.S Merwgm·e. and 9: l5 
llllu .. ,,.J,;,.,.I""Il· All M·ats for caeh ~ho~A lilt' 
83;00. Cull 381 ;\ l56 for more information. 
0312.tif
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The Mikado opens to mixed reviews but good overall 
BY SANDRA LEE 
Til E NO IITH ERNER 
The opening pe rformance of The Mikado 
(}('gun pro mptl y at 8:00 p .m. with ubout a 
10 minutt• ovt· rtu rr playt·d by a 24 me mber 
o rf'hestra consisting o r NKU stude nts. 
The orchestra seemed to have a proble m 
simila r to the actors. At times during the 
overture the flute and clarinet p layers wert• 
winded and couldn' t quite ket·p up wit h tlw 
rast-pm:t·d composition. The rest or the or-
c:ht'stra playt·d fi ne th roughout tht' oprn·t-
tu. T hl' problc· rn with thr acton, wrut that tllt'y 
W('rt• so me tim t's ha rd to heu r a nd 
understand . 
Tlu: express ions o r the gentle ma n or 
Japan we re gn•at. but it was sometime~ han1 
to un<lc rs tund what thC'y were s inging. Pish-
T us h's (Whitney Wii<'OX!Wn's) pe rforma nce 
I tho ught was very good . I e njoyed listen ing 
to him s ing us we ll as watching him act. In 
a prev ious interview Wilcoxson said it would 
be challe ngi ng to bring the cha racter ucros..~. 
Wt•ll . I think he ac hieved his goal. 
unkj . Poo (To<ld Norris) playt·d h is 
charat•ft•r very wt· ll a nd his s inging was ex-
ce llent. I th ink Norris did a fi ne job playi ng 
hi.., fi r~ t romnn tic lt·ud. 
The <· haraclers a nd the pt•rformnnct•s 
whk·h I t• njuyed lh<' most wt•rc Pooh-Bah and 
Katisha. Pooh-Ba h (lllya Haao:c) was terrific. 
li e sang well a nd everyone in the aud ience 
WU'i la ughing at his exa lted opin ions of 
h imself. I thoroughl y t• njoyed watching 





~:~:.~::• I :\ r $100 First Place i 
$50 Second Place 
• 
$25 Third Place 
In celebration of the anniversary of Northern's 
founding, the NKU Alumni Association and NKU 
A.J..u..m.ni. Magazine are sponsoring the 20th Anniversary 
" Spirit of Northern" Photo Contest. 
The contest is open to all alumni , faculty, s taff, an d 
stud ents of North ern Kentucky University. Categories 
will be color a nd black-and-white. 
Winners will be featured in the summer 1988 specia l 
anniversary issue of A.l..u.m.!!.i Magazi ne. 
Photographs must be visibly related to NKU, and should 
reflect the photographer's idea of the spi rit of Northern. 
Entry forms and complete rules are avai lab le in 
University Relations, Administrative Center 701; and in 
the Student Activities Office, University Center 224. 
The deadline for entries is extended to March 18, 1988. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••• 
810 AM 
., ----~- '+K~ J 
Northern 
ROCK RADIO 
Katishn (Diana Rogers) was jus t rus 
dt'l ightrul to watc h. Rogers f>layed the 
chllractt• r to a T ollthc way til the fin al cur· 
lai n whe n she me rel y noddcll her hend to 
the audie nce instead or doing a ru ff bow. 
Hoger' s express ions we r{" te rr ifil· a nd ht•r 
s inging wus u pleasure to lislt' n to. 
Yum-Yum (Angela Poynll'r) pluycll her 
role convi ncingly. Her s inging was gf('al a nd 
l'Vcryonc in the a ud ience seemed to up-
pn·cint(' her JWrfo rmunce U.'l muc h a~ I. 
Ko- Ko (Gary Wurde n) was vt·ry t•n-
joyuble to watch. H i!! s inging was rig ht on 
key. a nd I particularly liked it whe n he ask-
fd tht· music d in·ctor ir he thought this (t lw 
o lcrc ll a was the Philha rmonic. I a lso 
BREADS rrom page 6 
center or bread comes out clean. Whe n 
done, leave lour in pun I 0 minutes the n ta ke 
out. 
Bcmarw Nut Bread 
1/4 cup shortening 
3/4 c up sugar 
2 eggs 
2 c ups Jirfy Baking Mix 
I c up or ripe mas hed ba na na (2-3 medium) 
1h c up chopped wa lnuts 
Cream shorte ning and sugar togethe r. 
Combine re ma ining ingre<lie nts and mix un-
ti l thoroughly ble nded . Pour into Ughtly 
greased loarpan (9" by 5") an<l bake at 350 
ror a bout 55 minutes . or until toothpic k in 
thought his inging or .. Willow. Tit-Willow" 
was gn•al. 
Tht• acto rs who have hod pre vious cx-
(X' rit• ncc in s ingi ng opera , John Wilmc! IThc 
Mikado) a nd Lo ri Stevens (Piu i-S ingl. did 11 
fi ue job. 
Tlw acto rs we re vt•ry proressionol in thf' 
way they covcrt'd up smuiJ misha ps during 
thl' show. sud\ as losing ra n<;, ha ir ribbons. 
a shof' and flowers. The actors performed 
right th rough tht' unavo itlablc mio;ta kco; 
without losi ng concen tration or c haracte r. 
T lw Ludit·~ and G<'n tle man or J apa n did 
a good job OV<'rall . but I noticed sornc ~i ngcrs 
•e<· REVIEW. J>ng<· 14 
I lf' renh•r o >n·a comt' IS out c ean. 
Popp) Seed /Jread 
3 cups flour 
2-'h cups sugar 
I tsp. baking powde r 
1- 1/8 cup oil 
2 tbs. poppy st·cd 
1-1h c ups milk 
l -1h tl' p. a lmond ex traC' t 
In a largt· bowl. mix eggs. milk . va nilla. 
almond ex tract and oil. In a separate bowl. 
combine flour. suga r. salt . baking powder 
a nd poppy seed . Gradually combine the dry 
ingrcdi<•nts with the egg mixture unlil well 
mixed. Pour into two (9" by 5 " ) lightly 
g reased loaf pans. Bake at 325 fo r I hour, 
o r until toothpick placed in the center or 
bread comes out clcun . 
How To Study For Exams 
And Pass 
••• 
INCREASE: UNDERSTANDING, RETENTION AND 
USABLE KNOWLEDGE 
DEVELOP: CLASS SESSION, LAB AND MEMORY SKILLS 
We orrer a s tudy plan based on the prin· 
(' i p lc~ or J(•arni ng that c liminat<'S a fot or 
rorge tting a nd impresses the mind \\ ith 
mat(' ria l ) ou ha\ e to know so it wiJI stick. 
There's('\ en a pla n on how to cram if that\ 
what you ha\ (' to do. Plus ~pc<· i al tips ror 
ma th. ph~si<·~. p ... ~cholo~ and more. 
Make 1988 work for you. To 
get your copy of this study 
guide, send 5 to: 
B & B Learning Tech. 
P.O. Box 36129 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 
0313.tif






\ OIIT II EII I'IE II STM"F II E I'(J IIT~ 
llw El•·t·tloll., ( :ommllh't· of tlw \1\.l 
hu·ull' ~t'IHilt' .lllllUIIIIt't'" u cu ll for 
IIIHnint•t•., for ~ucult\ Ut·~t · nt . A full-tnw· 
Lu·ultv nu·rul)('r \\lth a run" of .. .,..,i .. tunt pro-
f, . .,.,or ur uhuvt• i"i t•li~ih l t· lu run for Fm·ult) 
lkgt·nt if he/sht· hold-; a fa('ulty nmtrat·t and 
if not mort· than fifty pt'IT't' nl of his/lwr 
rq;u lar llnivt·r~i t y u~s ignment ir-. in ad-
rnin istrntion. N01ni rH·rs must sign a ~ta t t• rnent 
indicating a will ingnt'"s to r-.ene as rc:gt·nt if 
dectt•d . 
The rt•gcnt st•rve!:> for a three year term 
and may be rt··clt·t tf•tl. II . Lew Wallact• cur-
rently serves as Facull y Regent. 
Nominations must be rcce ivctl by the 
chai r of tht· Election Com mittee. Peter E. 
Moore. NS 441. by 4:00p. m. on Thursday. 
March 3. 1988. 
Dillehay to present 
Colloquium on 
expenences of jurors 
l<nn.tlcl C. D•llt·ht~\", Ph .D .. t'IHf'('lpwnl 
of a 'Hti 111 11LII ~t ·wnn · Fuu ndatron ~ru nt for 
H'"'I'Uidl 111 JUrnr t'X Iwri<·m·t· and dt•t·r .. rttn· 
makm~. " ill pn• .. t•nt u nJIIoqulllm t·ntlllf'd 
''Tht• ~m·i,d 1'-.\l'ho lu~v of Juror., in Dt·ath 
Pt•rmh~ Cu..,t·.,: Guin~ lu. Golll!( Thrnu~h. 
und (;olll~ On ... Dr. D.Jiehay\ rt'!,t' tm ·h hn., 
t• mphu .. i?Td t·urdully <; imulutin~ tht· 
P")t·hn lo~it·n l t'XIwrit·nt·t• of jurors tL"' tht•y 
art· dftTtt·d by the fru'i trations of irl<'omplt'tf· 
t'\ it lt·nt't', thl' udvt·rsarial naturl' of tlw tria l 
l li"IX 't'~!<o mul I'('~J>Il iiM'S to llOil·<'Vitlt•ntial t' IWS 
in n·m·h i n~ tlll'ir dt·t·isions . 
A proft•sso r in th e Dt·pa rtrnt•n t of 
Psyc ho logy a nd the De pa rtme nt o f 
l'k·havioral Scienct's at the University of Ken-
tucky. Dr. Dillehay serves as a consulta nt to 
public age rll' ics a nd law fi rms in nine states. 
a nd is invo lved with the Lcc ingto n Ju ry Pro-
ject. With Miclmel it•tzd. Or. Dillehay co-
tluthorerl thc 1986 book ''Psw·lwlogiro l r.,,,. 
.(u ltatior~ in the Courtroom ·•. 
T lw lc<· ture . s po nso re d b y tlw 
A night of 'exquisite" music 
UY LINDA UOtuROOK of Bet'lhovt•n's music. and I could use 
Cl EST CO\THIHL TO ll superlative• upon superlative to destribc it , 
hut no "ords t•xprt•ss the music and the pcr-
On Ft•hruan I.J. 1988. I trf'atcd mvsrtf forman<'<' more articulately than simply ar-
tu ttn t'H ' nin~ uf e\qui .. ite mu'lit· Jlf'rformed rr ... ting. particular!) the movt·men t~ of 
In Tlw Tobo String Quartet. in n·'litit~n(·e CaHalin;:l, Op. 130 and the Grosse F'ugr. Op. 
tlu.., ~t·ur ,11 tht• l ni\er,it) of Cincinnati Col- I :33. both of n hil'h \\Cre powerful , brilliant. 
lqtt' CUIN'r. utor) of M U!:>i(' . Thi .. pt~ rfo r- pa. .. :,ionat<·. ami in the words of an uninform-
mann• \HI"> c'<L.,il) ..t<, <'ompdling and tnO\ · t~tl mu..,ic- fan. incre dible. Obviously. thc~c 
~~~~ a" tlu·ir prt'\ iou"i '·oncert in NoH·mlwr. four Kiftt·d arti..,to, know what they art• doing 
hut \'oll..., unlrkt· it in tlw .. cleC'tiun of mu!<!ie : ''ll('n thf') p('rform thi!-! musit·, ju .. t as 
t\w., 1wrform;.uwc• ft•altl rcd un AII - Bt~cthown Bc·c·tlunt·n knt'\\ .,,hat ll(' \\ID. doing whf'n he 
prugr.uu- Quurtt'l in F ~ l ajor. Op. 18. :\'u. t'rt'illt' tl it. 
I: ()uarlt't 111 F \l inor. Op. 95: and Quarlt'l Thl' Tok)O String Quarlf't \\ iU again fWr-
111 "1o. I:~ in B-Oat ~ l ujor. Op. I :w v. ith form un All -R•·cthmc•n concert (Op. 18. No. 
·c;ru .. :-.~• Fu~t ··. Op. I:J:l. 5. 0p. 75:urH10p. 132)onApriJ 26ut8:00 
I do not huH' a critical knowiNI~t· nf in liC't- Corbt'lt Audito rium. Re..,<•rvation., 
d.t~it'al mu~i~· .. o I (·annul off.·r a Man El/;•1 an· not n·quin•d. Tii'ket:, are ~old at the door 
1/utto/1 (ef/t'/4 (1-la .. ,Jeal art C'ritit· for 71u• and an· s:3 for -.tud{'nt~ and !6 for non 
I.Jo\t). But I do ~110\\ good mtl">il' \\lwn l lwur .. halc•nh- not nnU'h rnone) for an e\ening: 
11. <tnd thi!<. ha .. t•xtremt•l) ~uod mu.,it·. It of in<'n·diblc· 111\l.,i<· thnt Yo arm., the hC"art ami 




Offer not valid with other discounts . Offer Expires 5/31/88. 
~·························································· 
P<oydwlogy IJt' IHtrlnwnt und Psi Chi, will be 
ht•ltl Wt•cl rw"'duy. Man·h 2 ut 2:00p.m. in 
111-:1' 120. 
Piano duo to perform 
at campus Center 
Pinno cluo. Dmud and ViC'toria Saho. v.ill 
lw pt·rfmmin~ tlw final Kt•yboard ~writ·s of 
tlw )'c·ur at NKU on \t'edm•.,day. Man.·h 2. 
at 8 p.m. 
TIH' pro~rum. ~IH'Il nn lht' main ~t<tg1• uf 
tlu- hrw Ar1._ Ct·nh'r. will ft·utun• "SeH'n 
llun~urian l>ant 't'"i., by Rrahms. 0\orak '~ 
" Four Lq~t('ml .. ,'' and u five-part "~1nfonit'lta 
for On·lw"itru'' bv l..c·os Janact·k. 
Thl' ~ahos r;'C'Cntly studied chnmba 
musi(' ut the Boyul Conservatory of Mw,k· 
in Brussds. Belgium, and graduated with 
high honors. The touplc now performs 
th roughout Europe and the United tales. 
The concert is $4 for the general public 
and $2 for students and senior citizens. For 
more informali'.ln call 572-5464 . 
Chase lecture features O'Neil 
Robert o· eil. preside nt of the Univcr· 
sit y of Vi rginia. is the featured speaker for 
KU"s Chase College of Law 1988 Uacold 
J . Sc ilw nthalcr Lecture Series. 
'' Con~titutional Rights and Unconstitu· 
tiona! ConditioM in a Federal System" wi ll 
Ill' {fNt•il'!l topic. li t• wi ll ddivcr the lecture 
fln Friday, F('h. 26. 6 p.m. in the Univcr· 
sity Ct•nh'r Thrntn• un KU'~ Highluml 
Jl t•if(,hl 'i I'U IIIJ>II'<I. 
0''4t·rl. ul .. u th<' Gt·orfl;t' Kaufman Pro-
f, . .,.,<, , of l .uw. , .. a ~rmllutlt• of l fanartl Col-
lrf.(f' und llurvunl Lav. "--c.·hool. lie wu!<l pro-
\u .. t 111 thr l niWI"'illy of Cindnnati in tlw mid 
I<J70 ''~ ll t• latt•r .,rnt·d (L'i \it•t• pn·o;;idt·nt of 
lndinna l ' nivt·r..,it' and pn· .. iclent of tlu-
l tmt' l!<lih 11f Wi-K·on'lin . O'Nt•il tt•achf''i con-
.,lltutional niHI ('Urnmen:iul law. ll"<'tun•-. on 
thf' mmn<'t''i oftlw first unwndnlt'nt and ha .. 
puhli'-lht•t l n numbrr of hook._o;, inducling Cui/ 
l ,dJntw~: Ca\t' St111ft,.~ and the Lmc 
Photo contest extended 
The deadline for entries in the .. Spirit of 
Northe rn" 20th Anniversary Photo Contest 
has been ex tended to March 18 , J 988. 
Prizes totaling 8350 will be awarded in the 
contest sponsored by the NKU Alumni 
Association and the NKU Alumni Magazin.~. 
The contest is open to aU alumni , facult y. 
staff a nd students of NKU. Winners in two 
catngo ries - color and black-and.white -
will be featured in the summer J 988 special 
anniversary issue of Alumni Magazine. 
~ ......................................................................................................................... ~ 
~ sr "h 1/;-;:'v). r -t-''1 :, .-·· il! il! ,..,~ .;\1 Q ~ il! • .tl .... , ;Ji . .. .. ... - J il! 
il! R.l~llif.)1H%i'ntll IL .. · il! 
il! r-------------------------------1 il! ~ I COLD WEATHER SPECIALI il! 
il! I Five Cent Cup Of Coffee I I 
~ ! With any Ice Cream or Cookie ! ~ i '------------~u!~~~~! ____________ l ~ 
il! Taste the best! il! 
il! Try our " World Class" Ice Cream, ~ 
~ Frozen Yogurt, and t' resh Baked il! 
il! Cookies and l'tluffins. ~ 
~ In University Center near Bookstore il! ........................................... _ ......................................................................... -~ 
LENTEN VIDEO SERIES 
THURSDAYS 7:30P.M. 
FOCUS: RElATIONSHIPS 
Feb. 18 Racing with the Moon March 17 
Feb. 25 Blrdy March 24 
March 3 St. Elmo's Fire March 31 
Shoot the Moon 
Women In Love 
Agnes Of God 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 6:30 
ALL WELCOME 
NEWMAN CENTER 512 JOHNS HILL 781-3775 
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Gov't. may test all students on a campus for AIDS 
BY ~liKE O' K~:EFE 
\.OI. I.f:GE 1'11ESS SEHVICE 
l ! .S. Suri'\t·on Gt·rwra l C. Ev{'r('lt Koop 
wanl'i to kst t•vcry shHit· nt of u major 
Anwri<•an uniw~ity this ~prin~ to dt'tt'rllii!H' 
tht• pr('\·a lt•rwt· of AIDS on cmnpmws. hut 
man y ~tudC'nh a nd M'Vt>rn l co llq;t• lwnhh of-
fi<· iul~ think it's a bad id('a. 
.. Why'!"' askf'd Or. Richurd J. S(_·huch. 
tht• Uni\'er:!'lity of Illinois-Chicago studt•n t 
h<·n hh din·dor. " Why wou ld lw want to do 
th io;'~ I'd ratlwr dt•nl with the ris ks a t hand. 
Wt• !!~ hou ld lw wor·rit·d about getting dt·cent 
t·ondorn ads on telev ision a nd addrc!'lsing 
is~ ues of safe sex. Wh y waste money on this 
~tuff!" 
The ll's ts. other critics say , wouldn ' t 
reveal much about college AIDS. 
Testing students HI a California univer-
s ity, tll('y say. tclls you ~ttlc about the univer-
s it y of Alabama. 
" I do n' tthink you can gene ralize ," said 
Hutgers University Health Education Direc-
to r Fern Goodhart. 
H ealth officials warn that co llege 
s tude nts. because of their ge ne ral sexual pro-
miscuit y. arc prime risks to contract AIDS 
(acquired immune de ficie ncy syndrome) . a 
fatal virus spread throug h intrave nous 
nc('dles. contaminated blood a nd sexual con-
tact with an AID carrier. 
But tlw money to test stude nts. Schuc h 
~aid ... ,\ould be· lwttt·r spe nt on educational 
purpost·~- I'm offended that kids arc t·xpos-
(•d to thou~amls of hours and sex o n tcJe, i-
~iun. and \H' ('an't gd the nt'h\ork!) to run 
a dt '<Tnt condo m ad or ~aft• sex :,pot ... 
Konp. "ho annou n<·ed the plan on Jan . 
27 a t a Londo n conferl' nce on AIDS. ha:>' 
't'l to c hool)f' a uni\t'r!!>ih. but want .. a 
25.000- ... tud~·nt urha n c-ur~lpu ~ wiH'rt' th (' 
ma ...... tt · .. tin ~ would lw a part of a one-da ~ 
t·o.mlpu ... "~a la" on AIDS pr \C•1 tio n. 
T t· ... tin ~:t \\ou ld h<' dom• anon~ mou-.1~. 
Konp ... ai d. a nd thO!-t' taking part \\Ould no t 
l•t· told tilt' n•:-u lt ... Student ... \\ ho did not \\i~h 
to partit ·ipuh' in tlu ·te~tin ~ \\Oulrl not lw re-
qu in·d to tl, , .. o. lw uddt·d. 
J.\ ,,o,,· .. pa..,t anti-A IDS •·fforh al-.t, ha\t' 
dra\\ n lin·. t'"Pt't·iall~ from ot ll{'r Hea~an ad-
m ini ... tration offit·ia t ... - mo ... t notuLh tlw 
:--o t·en•tar~ of Education \\ 'illiam Bf'nn~·tt­
\\ hu ohjt·t•l ltl hi .. t•ndorM' IlH' Ill of ~aft• "~''­
pr:wtit·t•.., and \\i .. h to teat· h AIDS prf'\t'ntion 
to ~n.Hi t' -.dH)()l ~hJ(Icnh. 
lknnt'lt, h~ t•tmtra!!>l. \\allb AIDS edueu-
tiun ... tart('d in hi ~h :,.-\wol. nnd to -., tn·..,., 
ah-.tim•tu·t• and rno no~Uill\ a~ tlw l)t':-.1 \HI\~ 
to :n oid >\I 1):-; , a pol i c~ ,.;.iti c-s - indud i;1g 
Koop - . ar~tw i!<. fatl<'i fu l and unreali.., tic. 
"hilt• Sdlll ch admire:-. Koop ':-. pa'it unt i-
l\ IDS t•ffot1 .... thi .., ont• "tloe:-.n' t rnnkC' ~f'IN'." 
T t• ... ting a ll ~tudt'nts o n a si n~le campul) 
'' rui ... t•-. alot of qu('-.tion:,,'' :-.a id Goodhart . 
S h(' i-. "t ro ublt~ d h~ qu('slions of pri, uq 
that t·tnald mi.,<· from MH.·h h':-.ting nnd the 
puhlit· n:mi fuu tions of t e:-. tin~ otw !-.chool." 
For in-.to.uu-t~. ft·u.-.. that the choS<' n sdl()ol 
mi~ ht ha't' ... tud r nt~ \\i th AIDS <·ould driH· 
:-.omt• <., tudt•nb to tran~ft•r :and others not to 
apj> l ~ then•. Goodhart l)aid . The roll(•gl' 
t·ou ld al..,o ha' (' troublt· ~t~tting insuranr('. 
·· J haH' a lot of probl(•nb v.ith tlw way 
tlw 1(0\t'nmu•nt has handled AIDS." addNI 
lll in oi-.-Chi{·a~o :-.tudt•nt ~O\Nument Pr('bi-
dent l.num• Pau l. 
ll l'r sc· hoo l i ... t'Orhidt• rin~ mundator~ 
A IDS It'')!:-.. ~ht• sa id. a nd nutll) :,tudentb art• 
ro nct• rnc£1 ahou t who wi ll have access to the 
ft'SUltl\ . 
Still , Pnul wouldn't opprnw the plan if her 
<·ampu~ was •wl('rted und u !'! trong A IDS 
etlut·,•tinn progrum wa!'l includt•<L " It <'ou ld 
lx• contruvC"NiaL It dt'pcnds on how how they 
do iL Jt "., all in the murkt_>ting." 
AIDS testing post'S other serious pro-
bl('ms. Good hurt add t'd. Folse positive test 
result~. s)w said. ure not uncommon. and 
-.·an if'uve d<'va<.,tatin~ f'rno tionul st•a ros . 
" I'm not .,un• many o;c hools havr tlw Sllj>-
port •wrvi<'t'' rwct'>t'iary to dc•al wi th that. 
Tlwn· arr a lot of con~t·qtlt'll('t''S. A fal.,t• 
nt'gativc <'a n al..,o provide ..,tudt·nto; with a 
fahw !)t'll~<' of confidf• rwr." 
If tht• 'School tt•s tcd has n low irl<'idrm·r• 
of AI OS. Good hart .. ai d . :-.tudt·nto; may think 
tht'} havr not hing to ft'ar- uml ~t·ars of !'af<· 
M'X l'ducution ('(HIId I)(' i~norrd. "Will 
stu<lt•n t'S do anyth ing diffcn·nt aflt·r thr te!-..t'! 
That\ a qtH' "ition we havt· to ask." 
A nwmlwr of tht' l\hc higan S tatr I.A'S· 
bmn/Gay courwil who ru,kt•d to be idt'rllifit•d 
anh as ~tPvr .... ani thr h•..,t wou ld ht· v.or-
thlt·.,'S unit•.,., pnrllf' ll)anl ., \\C'rt' notiftrd uf 
tlwir n·.,u lt'i. "Othr~ro,(' ," lw ... ai d . "you'n• 
not dmn~ umth rug for anvbody." 
"' I wou ld want tht• rr..,ulh rf I could ge t 
tlwm unon) rnou.,Jv ,.. a~n·('(J Patric k 
~prin~t'r, a Hut~r·ro; JUnior. 
AIDS education failing at Texas 
COLLEGE PllESS SERVICE "So fa r as we can tell ," Spear said . "You wouldn ' t have a center for the Ku 
Heterosexual college stu£1cnlS don' t seem 
to be heeding campus efforts to teach the m 
how to avoid getti ng AIDS (acquired immune 
dificic ncy syndrome). some of the doctors 
at the Unive rsity of Te xas at Austin health 
cente r sa y. 
Nevertheless , on F'e b . 1 the Centers for 
Disease Contro l (CDC) in Atlanta issued 
guidelines urgi ng that schools start those cf. 
forts as early as ele me ntary school. 
In college. however, UT Dr. Scott S pear. 
citing evidence that students are still contrac-
ting c hlamyd ia - another sexually com-
municated disease- at the same rate they 
were in 1986. concluded stude nts just are n' t 
lis lt•ning. 
" be havior has not c hanged. " Klux Klan ." Quist reportedly said . 
" I guess it 's like othe r risks people take 
smoking, drinking and driving," Austin 
AIDS soc ial worker Traci Hitler told 11le 
Daily Texan, the UT campus pape r. " You 
know what the risks are, but you're in col-
lege. having fun and not thinking about d y-
ing." 
Yet at a mid-January AIDS conference 
at Mankato State Univers it y in Minnesota, 
Rep. Allen Quist accused colleges of actually 
e ncouraging the spread o f AIDS by having 
a n •• Alte rnative Lifestyles Office .. for gay 
stude nts. 
Quis t said the office, by cou nseling gay 
students. effectively condones homosexuality 
and sodomy. ac<'ording to the MSU Reporter. 
In its guidelines to help develop AIDS 
programs without •·encouraging" any kind 
of sexual activity. the CDC suggeste d that 
schools stress abstinence o uts ide marriage 
as the best way of avoiding the disease. but 
that they urge sexually active students to use 
condoms. 
There is evidence. of course. that such 
AIDS education programs have c hanged 
stude nts' sex habits. 
A recent University of Wisconsin survey. 
for example. reporte<lthat 56 percent of the 
stude nts polled use condoms mo re than in 
the past. 
YOUR APTITUDE 
FOR LANGUAGE CAN 
CETYOU 
su,iOO FOR COLLEGE. 
If you have just graduated or are about to graduate from high school, and have a 
desire to learn a foreign language, this could be the opportunity you're looking for. 
The Army is seeking young men and women with an aptitude for languages. If 
you successfully complete 
basic training, you could 
have the opportunity to 
attend Army language 
school. In addition to a 
good salary to starr, you' ll 
receive food, lodging and 
medical benefits. Plus the 
opportunity to earn up to 
$25,200 for college through 
the GI Bill plus the Army 
College Fund. 
To see if you qualify, 
contact your local Army 
Recruiter. You'll discover we 
speak your language. 
FLORENCE 371-1060 COVINGTON 291-6743 NEWPORT 491-4560 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
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search for spies FBI asks librarians to help • ID 
MIKE O' KEEFE 
COli E!:E I'Uf~..,.., !->EUV IU . 
~ovwt u~t·nl'l urt' prowling Anwrinm 
t' lllllJIII"' librarie·" anti u.,in~ Amerwun 
..,lutlt•nt.., tu j(<.tllwr wn .. itivt• - tlwul(h 
unt·la ..... lfic·cl - ll•dmit·al infnrmation for 
tht•m. tht· Fl'(lnal Hun•uu of l mt·..,til(.;.ltion 
Tlw FBI. mon·u~vt-r. htL., m;kt·tllibrarian" 
to lwlp II t'Utl'h tlwm hv rt'JHlrlin~ tlw numc· .. 
of fort ' lfotll "tudt•nt" whu II"~' t•t•rtuin IHltlh ur 
tlatalm .. t· ... 
But c·ollt·w· lihrarian., ~t·nt·rall) don 't 
\\U III to lwJp. to!ll)'ill~ it I'Oidd !->{'Hn• !-ollldt•nt ... 
uwm fro m librnrit•!->. \'iula tt· tht· ir c·uns itu -
tionn l ri~h t s and !-tt'U II lt· tlw lihrurittn!-t' uwn 
prof(•ssiona l <· thics. 
" It 's an u nwu rru nh'd int rusion by the • 
J(OH'rll lllt' nt." said Putrit•t• Mc: De rmoll of tht· 
C h ic·ugn-basc•d A nwrit· an Li h rury 
A.,t-~Ot•iutiun. 
"To bt• to ld to look for foreign agents ii'l 
fri~htening." said Jnia Barn·tl of tlw As."-CK' ia-
tiun of Ht·st·:ul· h Librarit'h. " How do you td l 
if .!.O nH'm\t' ih a forc_•ign age nt'! If tlwy hnw· 
Hll Ut't '(' llt'(' 
"They'H got no business sc rewing ' 'i th 
libruri<•:-. ," said Qu inn S ht·a of tht• a tiona l 
S£"t· urity Ardlivt·. u Washinbrton. D.C .. grou p 
th a t pu rsues freed om of info rm ation issues. 
The FB I. in tur n. says its " Lib rary 
Awun ·nt•ss Progra m" is lf·gal a nd nt·ct·ssury 
to kt•ep fon•ign agt· nt s rrum piec ing togethf' r 
tt•e hni ('tt l in forma ti o n fro m uni n r!oo it y 
librarif's thut t.·ould lw USt_•d to harm U.S. na-
tio nul security. 
"Wt•'vt• know n for ) t'ars tha t tht• Sovit• ts 
turgt·t u niH•rsity lib ra rit•s.'' sa id Jam<'s Fox. 
ht:'ntl uf the FBI' s t•w Yo rk offi<·t•. 
"t'"JX't·iall ) big technical libra ries likt· you'd 
find at MIT or Stanford. for information." 
Sm it•t u~ent-!:1. Fox said . ofh'n hin• 
.. tud£"nt .. ur profc·~i'lors as n·sc·ardwrs to 
gathn information about l ta.!:>t~rs. artificial in-
tt•lli~t·nt't' and nthn tt•<·hnolo#O "ith mili tal) 
upp lieation ... 
Gt·nnucli F. Zakhunn. tht• Sm it'l sp) nr-
rt't'~->h'tl in 1986 \\ho ,,a .. latt-r tmtlt•d (or 
'Jidwla .... Daniloff. an A mt'rit·an n•por1<'r M'iz-
t•d in i\1o .. t'n". n·nuitt •d !'~IUdl'nts to gatht•r 
mformutiun ror him. Fox .. aid. T ho-.t· 
.. tudt•nt ...... ,m•llc·tl .. unwthinf.{ h:ul" ami till· 
pt•cl uff the• FBI. OtiH'r .,tudr-nb. lur('d I" 
lar~~ · anwunt .. of lliUIU'\. ttrf' I<• .. ., patriot it·. 
ht· "aul. 
Tht· u~t'IH''. lw .. uid. j.., not a~J..in~ 
lihruriun .. to juin tht• t·.,pionttl(t ' hu.,int•i'l-.. 
"All,.,.. \\ t tnl tn J..nm\ • ., i(tlwrt• an• So\ it•t., 
l'orninf.!; uruund rt'J(Uiarh and J>O~tin~ l'arrl .. 
lool...in~ for n·-..·un·h a ..... i.,tant~." 
Librarian .... ho\\t'H'r ... a~ til{' prugrnm 
, .. n't that iruwl'f'lll. 
" \~ hut ' .. tllf' nt'\1 "h·p'! . " a.,kcd Bnrn·tt . 
" Uu .... ih in~ ruad mup .. bt·t·au-.c· t lw~ !'lhm, 
\\ lwn• lu-id~c·-. urt• for lt •r-ruri.,h It) blo\\ u 
" Tht· \\ hu!t· ha.,,., uf uur ~o\ t•rnnu-nl and 
tlw Fn· .. t Anu•ntlnwnt," utltlt•d Nt' 'l'l YorJ.. 
l ni\ t'l'olh '" ~Uill ' \ J\ nmif'i1. " i.!. till' fn•t• no\\ 
t.f infunnutum ... Tht• allt'lllJ}I to control · 'Sf'n· 
Corre c tion 
It .,.,u., lllt 'orrrdh rt'lltlrtrd in llht 'l'l('t'k's 
pap.-.r thut tht• I'O JWt' t'h h•ttm will bt·· hoi'ltintr; 
u tournunwnt Man·h 16 unci 25. Tht· aC'tttul 
dutt•-. un· ~1un· h 25 and 26. 
"!llivt• but undussifit•d information is ~t 
ilruud. it e·otdd take· in anything.·· 
Th•· Library Awareness Program i'! tilt• 
lah•"t of tlw FBI's t·urnpu'! tu·tivitics tha t date· 
had. til lt•a"!t to the rurly 1950'8, when 
a~c·nt.'! t·mnpilt•tl information on studf'nl., mul 
fm·ulty nwmlwr"! tiH'y ~ USJlCrtt•tl M'rr 
t ornrnuni.,.lo;. 
Durin~( tht• 1960-; and '70~. the bun•uu 
munitun•t l t'tunpu., unti -wur :unl t•ivil ri~ht., 
llt 'llvio; t.,, 
" It "llltlt'h uftlw intirnitlation oftht•lcft 
tlunn~ llw '60s." said Mt· Dermott. 
"Fu~t·i~IH'r"! un· un t·u~y turgt·t. rS Jlf'l'ia ll y 
"ith tlw anti-Libyan and un ti-Middlt• F:m:;t<•rn 
"'·n tinwnt.'! JH't•valt· nt today. It 's <·asy to t'rodt· 
ri~ht ... h) go ing uft t'r groUJ}S to who m socic-
h i" espt't• iully unsymput hc tic fi rst." 
S hc ·u urgm•d tha t ''jus t because 
.. onwt hin~ i~ not agai nst the law doesn't 
lllt'tlll it\ a good idea. a nd rec ruit ing 
librarian<; tL'l.!.u rrogatt• s p ies is a s tupid itlcn. 
It ' .. tlw difft'renct• IK'twt•t•n wha t th is t·oun-
tn ii'l suppo .. t'd to s ta nd (or and those COU ll · 
trie•s the· ~'BI is s upJ>OSt:<l to protect us from.·· 
So for. tht• F BI has aske<l at least five 
"~C'hool"' - ew York Univt•rsity. the Stnh• 
l niH·r~itv of rw York-Buffalo, Columbia. 
und tlw . univcrsiti<·s of Cincinnati and 
Mnryland - to monitor who's using their 
lihruric•s . 
" In the• spring of 1986. a FBI man CUI11t' 
m urul told 111t' they were looki ng at the 
h'c·hnienl libraries in New York.'' recalled 
~Yl library uffi<·ial aut·y Gubman. " li e 
.. uicl unt• of evt'ry three U.N. dt•lcgatc1-o from 
tht• Su\ic·t llnion art· ~pies. ami wanlt'd to 
knO'I'I 1f any Suvic·ts havt• co111c in asking for 
se·n-;itivt• informution. datubust• St·archcs or 
ll lltli'lliH I t'opying n ·q ucsts. '' 
" I wus stunne·d ," Gub rn an rcmcmbt•n•d. 
" I ~a id I t·u n't und wo n' t help them. Wc'n· 
not goi ng to mo nitor lib ra ry ust·rs. ·· 
Gubrntm 's t'Jipcrit· ncc- a nd respo nse 
- i'l typica l. " I had the FB I come into my 
offiC'c Olll' <lay.'' sa id C harles Osburn. 
Mary lnnd's former d ean of li bra ries now a t 
the Unin· r~ity of Alaba ma. " They wa nted 
Ui'l to report the mum•s of people who asked 
for n•rtain e ngineering journals. They were 
SPRING BREAK 
* * * lealurlng lhe lamous INTERNATIONAL INN * 
All Ocn nview Room• with Balconies 
ForYnu theSp~ing Breakflvorile 
To Sign Up 
Or For More Info 
Call Donna Ross 
:14 1-30 51 
572-56 2 6 
l ...t-ave Message 
Always the But loation on thl Bmh 
Drivi ng Package J. 
Without Tnnsportltion . of 149.00 
O t~adOccupancy 
Full Package J. 
Wi~ Tr.,..,..,.lion . ~ 219.00 
0..0"""-' 
Full Package J. 





rrul ~ilony·fnet•<l - I c_·ou ldn' t make thrrn 
luu~h- on<l l tol<l thern we coul<ln't cornJ>· 
ly with th('ir rf'< jUt'ht." 
Sl l Y-Buffulo was tlw only school to 
c·ornply. In tlw fall of 1986. nplain('d 
-.pokf'snum Davr Wrhb. ''tht• FB I canw to 
tlw library nnd a..C~kt•d to sec research 
rd<'n~ncc n·<l•uo.,ts mmlr by a SJx·cifk· 
forf'ign .. rudc·nt." rt>por1ctlly an Iraqi citizt·n. 
" Thcv wuntt•d to M'f' library rf"<'onk 
dalabw~t'" hr 'cl "it'an·hrtl. Tht• univt·rsity 
rl'fw~c·tl." 
~non aftt•r. thoufl:h. tllf' a~c·m·y rt'lurrwd 
with u suhpot·nu for tht• l<!J>C<·ific information. 
'"Tiw FBI is <·omlucting fis hi ng expeditions.·· 
<·o nd udt·d Mc Dr n nott . ''The,·'rc not com-
in~ in for spc-cifk i n forma t i~n with sub-
pocu a~. It's unt·o nscionable ... 
Thi rty-si" :,lntt•s- including Nt•w York. 
llw fot·us of tht• Library Awa re ne:-.s P rogram 
- haH· librar~ confid entialit y la\\S that for-
"One of tiH' th ings librarians lx· licvc in 
i:, not utt at·hi ng motin·!'i to reque~t fo r in for-
see SPI ES , page 16 
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HISTORY rrom page 2 
a little easier to ftgUre out. According to Stee-
ly. becnusr there were not enough people 
to t•ve n set up a committee, he did the whole 
design layout in one afternoon. 
" I had to decide about the majors we 
would have,'' Steely said, .. the various 
facilities and the division of space that we 
would need in Nunn Hall to implement the 
academic program that we were instituting." 
But Steely wasn't the only one doing 
some planning on the new campus. Taylor, 
Libcrfcld and Heimann, a New York con-
sulting firm, were appointed by the Council 
on Higher Education to plan, among other 
things. the general nature of the buildings 
and the general design of the campus. 
"They planned it as an urban institu -
tion," Steely said. "Which is one of the 
reasons that the buildings are closer together 
then at any of the other regiona1 institutions. '' 
StPely noted , however, that he wasn't 
pleased with all the recommendations given 
about the campus . 
" When we acquired the property," he 
Mjd, "the architects thought that we should 
push down or destroy or re move all existing 
buildings on the acreage. But I insisted that 
nothing be torn down until it was absolutely 
necessary. We fought continuously to pre-
\'Cnt the destruclion of anything because we 
we rt> so short on space." 
So short in fact that Steely sa id that the 
F'ine Arts department was at one time located 
in a chic·k, •n house on the property. 
Former President Frank Steely 
"We used everything," he said. "We us-
ed ou thouses. barns, sheds, homes, 
everything." 
Well, the ground-breaking was held on 
March 3 1, 1971, and 17 months later the 
build ing was completed. Luckily . no major 
problems arose that might have halted con-
struction -just a few minor ones and a small 
protest by the brick masons union in Cin-
cinnati over the use of textured concrete in-
stead of bricks. 
At the ground-breaking. co-sponsored by 
the Northern Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce, nearly 10,000 people showed up. 
The building operated as an omnibus for 
the school's activities. A lab area was set up, 
offices were allocated, the library was put 
into use. classrooms filled up and the facul-
ty improved. As a matter of fact the number 
of full time faculty rose over 400 percent 
from it's 1971 total of 33 to its fall 1972 
Why should people 
with inquiring minds read 
The Northerner? 
Because ... uh . . . well, 
we don't know. But read the 
paper anyway-just in case! 




A1r Force Officer Training School 
is an excellent stortto a 
challenging career as an Air 
Force Officer. We offer great 
storti ng pay, med1cal core, 30 
days of vacation w1th pay each 
year and management 
opportumt1es Contact on 
A1r Force recrUiter. Fmd out what 
Off1cer Troin1ng School con mean 
for you. Call 
M Sgt Ron Philpot 
513-223-8831 Collect 
Student8 and 80me administration take place in the fir8t Rite8 of Spring bathtub 
boat race back in 1972. In the background are Regent'& Hall and the old Northerner 
office. 
total of 149. And the percentage of those 
with terminal degrees we nt from 3 percent 
in 1970 to 60 percent in the faU of 72. 
EnroUment also rose quickly. To show 
how fast the enrollment actually rose, con-
sider that in 1970 Northern's student body 
was at about l ,600. By the end of 72 that 
figure was over 4 ,000, over twice the 
number just two years earlier. 
Along with added enrollment came add-
ed spending power. 
"We were limited by the state, tradi-
tionally. as to how much we could build on 
the basis of student enrollment ," according 
to Steely. "Because in the selling of bonds 
that paid for construction it was necessary 
to pledge the tuition payed by the students 
to the institution that would retire the 
bonds." 
Steely points out that the bonds aren't ac· 
tuaUy retired with tuition money but rather, 
the state would , each biennium, allocate the 
necessary funds to pay the balance. The 
enrollment was just a dete rminent of how 
much building could take place. 
The e nroUment increases allowed the 
school to begin plans on such projects as a 
Science Building, Library and Fine Arts 
Center. 
0 CREDIT HISTOR 
TIME 
BUYER? 
Our financial sources h 
thorized us to offer you a first t 
uyers program, or a colleg 
raduate program. Either progra 
ill help you get the car you wa 
.and need to start your new caree 
Please call for more details and 
ram requirements: 
Mr. Bob Ringo 232-1100. 
Bill Woeste Chevrolet 





a. '\~1 · ... LH•h \uN'. untln ht·.ul to;_wh \an-
I \ \\ lll"td , art• pn·~·nlh r,m\.t•tl "1\lh Ill tlw t 'UIIIl 
In 111 Dl\1"11111 II h,,.., \,.,·tilall. \Hwrt• "-ll"tlw ll•am 
l olri\.t·tl 111 tlw final \(;,\ •\ IK•II la .. t .,,.,, .. un '! 
A. Fifth ~t·ar t·ua<·h Win..,trlla.•·l )'t·ar ~uid 
c·rl lwr tnun 1t1 (Ill nvt·rall n·t·ord of 25-5 and 
nlwrth 111 tlw 1\CAA 1),\,..,,on II Final Four. 
Tlw lt'UIIl was rankt·d .,t·wnth in tlw rinal na-
llnnnl pullarul (iNt in tlw c·n tin· "I'Vt'IH•Illl t• 
Crt·nt l.akt•s Hf' •ion. 
Lady Norse win big at home 
HY JAMES J . UDINGTON 
TilE ~OHTIIEHNEH 
Tlw Lndy Norse rnovt·d to I 1-1 in the 
Grt'n l l.akt •" Va lley Confcn_•nce with an 
89-64 <Ideal of Indiana/Purdue Fl. Wayne:.· 
Thu r<~day ni~ht (Fd>. 18) at Rl'g<•nt's ll all. 
NK , now 22-1 overall is rank("d no. 6 
nationally and no. I in the Great Lake~ 
Vallc.·y Region, whi,·h could dctcrmme ho me.· 
court advantage come tournament time . 
Tht· Norscwo mt• n are read ying 
thcmsdvt•s for the ir last four GLVC games 
uf thc seaso n; two agai nst Lewis Unive rsit y. 
and two against second place St. Joscph's 
Collt•gc. The Larly Norse wiU face both teams 
for the first time this weekend in their last 
road trip of the year. 
Senior Julie Wells. junior Cindy Schlnr· 
man. and sophomore Linda Honigford will 
be important figures in NKU's final games. 
1-tonigford led Northern past I PFW Satu r-
day with 19 points and nine rebounds. 
NK 's last meeting with Ft. Wayne (Jun. 
2) wru, less than easy with the Lady Norse 
pulling out a tough 76-65 win on the Lady 
Don.., · horn e floor. But NKU took control of 
Saturda\ ·~ ~anlf' early . outscorin~ IPF\\r 
Women'8 GLVC Standing8 
I. NKU ......... . ... Il -l , 22-1 
2. St. Joseph·s. . ..... 11 ·1. 22·2 
3. 1ndianapolis. . .. 11 -3. JS-5 
4 . Bellarmine . .. . 8·6 , 17·7 
5 . Ashland College. . .... .4·8. 10· 13 
6. Lewis University. .4-8. 13- 10 
7. Kr nlueky Wesleyan .... .4· 11. 9· 17 
8. Southern Indiana ......... 4-7. 1 1-9 
9. IPFW . . .... 2· 10. 5· 17 
24-7 in the fi rst seven minutes. 
NKU con trolled the offensive boards in 
the firs t half, outrebounding the Lady Dons 
thctl' J 0-1. That translated into 41 fie ld goal 
attempts for Northern to F't. Wayne's 25. 
The Norsewome n were able to hit 21 of 
those to luke a 55-29 lead at halftime. 
Forth(" game. NKU outrebounded IPFW 
53·31. 
Northe rn aJso played we ll on the defe n-
sive end. forcing 20 turnovers by the Lady 
Dons in the first half. 
Ft. Wayne made the game somewhat 
M'C TO GH. page 13 
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---~ ----------- J•} L.idinl(ton/Th~ \ otth~mtr REJECTED: NKU's Kri8tie Wesley, no. 24, goes for the block in Timrsday night"8 
gam e against Indiana/Purdue Ft. Wayne as N K U'1 Julie Metzner, no. 10, and Julie 
Wells, no. 25 , look on. NKU won the game at Regent's Hall, 89-64. 
Norse shut down Thoro bred offense to win, 63-60 
BY ANDY NEMANN 
Til E ~OHTII !: H ~!:H 
It wasn't really prCII ) ut times but the 
l KU Norst·men pulled off a 63-60 win ove r 
Kt•ntuck) Statt• l)(•fore 1.200-plus fans al 
llrgt• nt's Ha ll Saturday night (Feb. 20). 
Northe rn held off a Thoro bred tt•am that 
brut tlw Norse just a month ago in frankfort . 
A strong bench in the flrsl half, led by junior 
guurd De rek Fie lds. outscored KSU 12- 1. 
The Norsemen used their bench and a strong 
fin.t -half e ffort by sophomore guard Jeff Mof-
fell . who finis ht•d with 16 points. to take !lw 
35-31 lead ut halftime. 
NKU uS<"d a hard-playing defense to shut 
down the high-powered Thorobred offense 
which was nveraging 8 1.8 points a ga rne. 
The Norse he ld Kentucky State junior guard 
Thor Shaffer score less in the second half. 
NCAA sets uniform overall GP A standards 
COllEGE PRESS SERVICE 
Collt·gt• athlf'lt'S "ill ht• ret1uin·d to t•nrn 
hf• lt !>r grudt•.., if the y "ant to compt•l('. tlw 
\atmnol Coll('giatt• Athlt•ti c Asso(·iution 
dN·Id f'd nl its annual January mee ting. 
Tlw nt'" rule. ~pon!Jo rt•tl by tlw polil') -
llhtl-.u!g NCAA Counci l. sets, for the fir!:ol 
tmw. uniform OH' tull grud('·poin t standard)) 
f r1 r ,•)igihility. 
Effectivt• Aug. I . 1989, ath let t•s will 
n~>~ ·d a 1.6 cumulative grade-point on a 4 .0 
•( alt- aftl:"r their first season of competition. 
\(t,·r th t> ~econd season. &tudt•nt-athletes 
mu .. t hau• a 1.8, and a 2 .0 after their third 
csnd \U h\equent &euona. 
Th• \CAA•• Division III , composed of 
, ,,llt-M"t-\ that do not offer athletic scholar-
ships. \Oted to bar members from even con-
!<>idt•ring athlt•tic uhllity when putting togctlwr 
financ ial aid pnC"kngt•s for stude nts. 
Propont•nb of the m'" rule !:oUCl'l'ssfuLI) 
urgut•d that sornt• Dhision Ill schools giH· 
uthlf•lt•s unfair prf'ferem•e when awarding 
uid . OpiK> Ilt'lliS say athll't it· ubilit) should br 
considered in the same light us mus ical or 
(lrumutic talen ts wht•n padaging financiul 
aid awurds. 
Other reform proposa ls were less suc-
cessfu l at the meeting. 
Many me mbers argued that big-time in-
atitutions that take home huge bonanzas from 
bowl games and basketball tournamentl 
1hould be required to ahare the wealth with 
tlu·ir lt•ss-fortunale brethren. 
The proposal met with ridicule b~. 
among otht•rs. Ct•orgeto"n bas ket bull t·oach 
John Thompson . "Am I the o nly capita list 
in the room?." Thom1>son askt.·d. "You folb 
cun !J it hen• und talk about rl' \'Cnue-sharing 
ull )OU \\ant. But all the mone) Georgetown 
makes should go to Georgetown." 
W hilt: those who wanted to share the l'OI-
Iegiate sports powerhouses' wealth thought 
it unfair that the rich get richer, opponents 
said revenue is already fairly distribu ted 
among schools . Some conferences share 
television and tournament revenues; reciepts 
from NCAA Division I pay for transportation 
C0811 to other NCAA events and for a new 
see GRADES , P&J!• 13 
Shaffer , who ftni:..hed 
\\ i!lt six points. wa)) 
rankf'd in the top fiv(" 
for M'Oring UCl'UrUC') 
in Division II . 
Despite the dt'fen -
s iH• effort b) the 
Norsemen. head 
coach Mike.· Beitzd 
fee ls they need to 
improve. 
Derek Fields 
" I was not plea3ed with our defense 
tonight ,' ' Beitzt>l said . "It was a little be tte r. 
We were a Uttle more inte nse. but we' re not 
smart enough ye t defensi,eJy. " 
No rthern turned the baU over 14 times 
in the second half but managed to hold off 
the Thorobreds who outscored the Norse 
29-28 in that half. KSU got into foul trou-
ble and sent the Norse to the charit y st ripe 
17 tirnes compared to just three fo r the 
Thorobreds in the second half. Beitze l fe lt 
the effort was better, but not up to where 
he wanll it. 
" I think lhe players know whall am look· 
ing for, and I am not going to make any ex-
ceptions," aaid Beitzel. .. All I want is for my 
playe.- 10 play hard and play defen11e." 
aee DEFENSE, pa!" 13 
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STRETC HING T HE LIMITS: NKU'o Chri• WaU, no. 42, attempl8 a bloek againot 
an unidentified IPFW player as NKU'11 Terry Hairston, no. 24, look s on . NKU lost, 
77~70. J ay Lidington/TM Nor11u!m~r 
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Norse lose 9th GLVC game 
Turnovers, poor shooting contribute to loss 
DY ANDY EMANN 
THE ORTIIERNEH 
The NKU orsemen dropped their ninth 
Great Lakes VaHey Conference gamf' of the 
season, losing 77-70 to a fired up In-
diana/Purdue F't . Wayne team Thursday 
(Feb. 18) at Regent '• Hall. 
Northern nevf'r got their fast break off<'nse 
in full gear as they committed 26 turnovt•rs 
and shot only 35 percent from the field . Th<' 
Norsemen stayed close until late in the first 
half when the Mastodons took a seven-point 
lead. 
.. I thought we had fast break opportunit.ics 
tonight," said Norse head coach Mike 
Be itzel. "We just missed a ton of shots that 
could have gone in.'' 
A 17 -point second half performance by 
IPFW junior guard Bruce Roland. who end-
ed the game with 30 points. helped pace the 
Mastadons to their third straight win. Nor-
the rn puUed close a number of times t .ut 
couldn ' t seem to hold Ft. Wayne down long 
enough to catch up. 
.. We had a lot of key turnovers.' ' Beitzel 
said. " When you turn the baU over against 
F't. Wayne, they're devastating because they 
run better than anybody else in this league.' ' 
Derek Fields led the Non;e with I 7 points. 
12 of those in the second half, four assists, 
and three steals. Kerry Hairston turned in 
a good game with 15 points and Chris Wall 
led aU rebounders with nine and 14 points. 
'' We' re out of synch a little bit, we don 't 
have a lot of leadership on the floor.'' said 
Be itzel. "We're just going through some 
tough tim~s right now.'' 
Men'o GLVC Standinf!o 
I. A hland College ........ 10-2. 17-5 
2 . Lewis niversity . . . 9-3. 18-6 
3 . Kentucky Wesleyan . . 11-4. 21-5 
4 . St. Joocph's . .6-7. 13-11 
S.IPFW..... . ..... 5-7. 12-12 
6. Indianapolis Univ ....... 5·9. 11 -14 
7.1leUanninc.. . . . .5-9. 9-15 
8. Southem Ind iana. . .. 5- 10. 12- I 5 
9. NKU ............. 4-9, 12.12 
NKU drO))S to 11 -12 overaU and 4-9 in 
the Gi:vt.:. while Fort Wayne goes to 12- 1 I 
and 5·6 in the confcre rnce. 
TQ UGH from page 12 
more interesting in the second half. outscor· 
ing KU 35-34. Northern turned the ball 
over 12 times to IPFW's eight . The Lady 
Norse could only manage I 5-37 shooting 
(41 percent) in the second period. 
Most importan~y though. KU hit I 6-22 
free throws in the game (73 percent) in· 
eluding two by Julie Metzner fo llowing a 
technical foul on IPFW's bench with 6:52 
left. 
Freshman Christy Freppon played 20 
minutes ofT the be nch for Northern , scoring 
eight points and pulling down eight 
rebounds. 
IPFW's Teena MerreU led aU scorers with 
23 points. Teammate Sarah Tumer pitched 
in 19 points and I 0 rebounds. 
Sizing up the competition in the GLVC 
The Lady Dons of Ft. Wayne shot 25-54 
from the field (44 percent) and 6-12 from 
the line (50 percent) in the game. IPFW is 
now 5-16 over all and 2-9 in the CLVC. 
DEFENSE from page 12 
II \ ' SAM DROGANES 
TilE \ OIITHEH~EH 
Tlw l.udy Norse. 2 1-1 and ranked si;~th 
in the nation. are sure to face the ir tough<·st 
matdw~ of tlw M'ason during the next h\ O 
\\et'ks. 
Tlw Norse ha\C only four games left . two 
ut honu~ and h\O on the road. They fat't' 
l.t~ wi~ Uni\ersity and Saint Joseph's College 
in their last regular sea~on games and wilJ 
hmc:· to JlUII off a near miracle to present~ 
tht•ir rt'<'ll rd and win the Great Lakt•s Valle~ 
ConfNencf' title. 
St. Jo:-.t'ph\ College i., right bd1ind !\or-
thern \\ith a 20-2 0\eraU n·cord. 10-1 in the 
<"onferetwe. and ranked fourth in th(' Cr(•tH 
l.nkes R('~ional standings and sixteenth in 
tlw tUition . NKU <'oach ~ann Winstel has 
m'\ er bt·aten tlw Puma . , on th~ir home Ooor 
in Ht·n~.,Pin(• r. Indiana. In fa<·t the aU-time 
.st•rif's l}{'twe"" n the 1\\0 ~{'hoot~ i~ in favor of 
St. Jo4• 's: the) hau• hOI\ thn•t• of the fiH• 
mf'eting~. 
St. Jot'·~ i!'o a high-poM•red offen.,iH~ 
tt·am that lt•ad~ thf' CL\'C in nt•a rly f'\('1") 
offt•n..,i\ t' cnte~or~. The Pumas are first in 
total offt•n ... e. mt•raglllg 82.2 points per con-
tt• ... t. \KL i., ... ec•onrl "ith an 8 I .9 mark. Tht' 
Indiana team i~ fin,t in fiE-ld ~oal percentn~f' 
hith llll impri"S~ i\e .542 a\erage. Again 
l 1\Kl i!) &('<'Ond "ith a .500 marl. 
Free thro\\ percentage again finds St. 
JO<' ·~burning up the net. hiuing 417 of 581 
utlt'mpts for a league leading . 7 18 mark. 
NKU hns shot only 4 79 from the charit y 
stri1-. converting 338 of those for the st•-
('ond place figure of. 706. 
St. Joe's lca<ls the GLVC in both re· 
bound~ and assists. They average 42.5 re-
boundl':l a game: NKU is second with 41.7 . 
St Joe's also dishes off24.6 assists per game 
\\hilc 1KU managcl':l only 16.4- good enough 
for sixth pla(·e out of nine teams. 
In fact tht' on ly two offensive categories 
in ,,hiC"h NKU outpaces the Rensselaer team 
ur<• :-.coring margin (NKU outscores op· 
ponf'nt~ by 20.5 points a game "hilt' St 
JO<' ·~ ~hows a I 6.8 ~urplus) and rf'bound 
margin (8.6 to 7 .9). 
St. Jot•'s far ou tshines NorthNn in th ret> 
point ~hooting. The Pumas have hit on 22 
of 58 uttempts for a .379 mark that places 
them third in the conference. Le"is Univer-
s it). who l'oach WinMel will also fa('(' twit•e, 
il':l ~ixth in the CIVC. ha\ ing taken more three 
point uttempts than any other team in the 
t·onfNence t'X<'ept lndianai>Olis. Lewi~ has 
made 48 of 152 for a .316 tall) . 
St. Jo~eph's also lla~ the t\\o lx•st fret> 
thro" ~hoott'rs in the CL\'C. The 5-11 Vall 
almo"'t tlf'\ rr missf'~ from the line-- she has 
madt' 59 of 64 for an 89 l>t"rCf" nt 8\ erag(•, 
Junior guard Karf'n Drno ha~ madt> 107 of 
132 for an 81 pf"rCt'nt mark. 
NKU's best free throw shooters are rank-
ed ftfth and sixth in the GLVC: Linda 
Honigford a tHI Julie WeiJs both fire 76 per-
('t'llt from the line. 
DEFENSE is the one category in whid1 
NKU outpaces St. Joe's. Coach Winstel 
yields on ly 61.4 points j>er contest on 
average. while the Pumas allow exactly four 
more than that 
lndi,•idually St. Joe's also has some of 
the l>t>st shooters and reboundcrs in the 
CLVC. Juniors Tracy Payne and Cheryl Vail 
rank first and second in field goal percen-
tage with 68 and 63 percent marks respec· 
ti\ely . The Lady Norse' Linda Honigford is 
th ird hith a 58 percent average. 
So thrre )OU have it: all the statistics that 
you <·a n throw out the window when the t\\O 
te-ams SC)U Urt' off at St. Joseph's Alumni 
Fi<•l<lhouse in Hensselacr Saturday (Feb. 27) 
nnd in Hegents HaU Saturday (March 5). The 
Northernt"r will be at both gamt•s to bring 
back all tlw action to you ac<·urately and 
('Oncist'l). 
March third and fifth are the last chancf's 
for you to St't' KU basketbaU at Regents 
Hall during the regular season. First round 
CAA post-season tournament pia~ . should 
tllf' Lad) orse ad,ance that far . \\Ould 
begin March 8 at the top schools in <•aeh 
rt'gion. Se-cond round action v.ould )w March 
II and 12, aiM> at the- top schools. 
, .... 
A big part of the Norse defensive play 
against Thorobred junior guard Joe Reed ln 
the second half. Fields and the Norsemen 
held Reed . who finished with 28 points. to 
I 0 points in the half. The biggest play of the 
night though came when senior guard Shawn 
Scott puUed in a rebound off a missed KSU 
shot with :05 seconds left and Northern 
leading by two. A foul on Scott sent him to 
the foul line for the one-and-one. Scott hit 
the front end of the bonus and sealed the 
win for NKU. 
Fields, who fmished with 18 • ..Ud he and 
the team knew what Beitzel wanted. 
"Coach (Beitzel) was real big on intensi· 
ty tonight. He didn't care ho....- many poin~ 
we scored tonight, he just wanted us to play 
hard and I thought we played hard defen· 
sively," Fields said. 
Northern raised its record to 12·12 and 
will play at Lewis University Feb. 25 and at 
t. Joseph·, CoUege Feb. 27. 
GRADES from page 12 
catastrophic injury insurance plan. 
··We're- not splitting it up e\ enl~ as tht"St' 
j)('Oplf' are arguing v.e should.' ' said ~CAA 
exeruthe dirf'<'tor Richard D. Schultz. " But 
ther~ ha~ bet-n a definite in<'n'BSf" in 
rf'\l'llllt'·~haring. thou~h it"s donf" in mort-
~ubtlt- \\8\~ :· 
0319.tif
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REVIEW from paw· 1 
not 'l lllt(Hltt or ohvwu.,ly not knowinfl: tlwir 
word". ~onw of tlw t·xpn·.,o.;ion'l of tht • 
Gt•ntlemt'll nf Jap.1n Wl'rt' ~n·ul. ttml tlw t 'X· 
prt'""lflll"' of tlw Lml1t'" of Japan \\f'rt' un-
Jlff'""''" ' a'i wt•ll . 
I "'ould rult· tht· pt•rforrnarwr of tht· m·· 
tur!'l and at·ln·~st·~ in Th~ M1kado a four un 
a "''nit• of ont• 10 fivt•. one bt·inK four und 
CRISES from page 2 
IIH'Il Jtrit•f. lt1 • addt•d !hal "what WI' ft'l'j j.., 
11 n ·-. uh nf v.hnl 'o\T lt·avt • behind. If nnt· 
"IIIli" lo nq~oliuh•, ont· ha"i to ~t;o 1hrou~h il, 
no! around it.'" 
PutiH '\ .... uid !lwt he and hi., orgunizalion 
.,,. ,.,,. : .... l..intl of nn t'l'umini-.ln at NKI I. 
T\,, •, n ·J•n·-..·••1 lhn•r protr:-.tanl organiJ.aliun"i 
al '\1\l. indue! in~ tlw Pn·~h)h'riun C:hun·h, 
tlw I nih•d Chun·h of Chri!'ool ami lilt' Chri"-
tian Cl~t~n·h uf !lw l)i ..,t·iplf' ... li t• nl-.u dot•-. 
-.urnt· \\orl.. ul till' l lni\l'r .. ir ~ nf firwimwli 
livt• lw111~ t'X<'t•llt•nl . I n·nll y t'nJnyt•d tlw 
'l how . a1ul I ht•ht•vt • tlw mHiit•JH'f' tlid too . 
COHHECTION: In Ins! wt·<k's "Cnsl of 71tr 
Mlk(l(lo talk about tlwir rolt•!o!,'' it wuo; !<;nid 
tlmt lllyo ll ua~· Jlortray('d a rhararlt•r in an 
HO-puuncJ •mit of armor. That was inl'orn•ct. 
Tht• t•urrrt·t vt•rsion i'i that hi<i costumt• 
"'''iKh" RO rmundo; and ft·els likt• wenrin~ u 
"llil of armor. 
n·prt'':>t' nlm~ lhr snnw organi1.ation't plus tht• 
Mt•thtuli'il Church. 
Pu11wy stn·s~t·d I hough thai hi~ t·ounst·l-
lllg antl!lw sC'minarl<! ht· t•onducl s nn• upt•n 
lu nil fuilh -ori(·nll'd j.!;roups. l-Ie ur~r!!! !hal any 
l<lltult•TII . fundty or slaff mcml><'r can par-
lit·ipatt· and that "thf'rt' art" no strings allach· 
t'd ... Iff· hoJWS to hn\'{' anotlwr st• rninar in 
tht' futun• at KU . 
Putnt'y j.., 1111 ordairwd minis.tt·r ancl lw 
kt.., a dot'loralt• d egn~,. in <·otmst"ling. l-Ie hu.•., 
(lf'uh "ith lift· <·riM'., and dH.Ingc for· ru·nrl) 
2() \('U"". 
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llrot:CfJii Cuts CHANGE WITHOUT 
Nircd Carrots NOTICE 
ACROII 




12 Aleutian leland 
131nlet 
1• Silkworm 
15 A science: abbr. 
16 Skill 




23 Shade tree 
2• Crowns 
27 Clo .... flttlno 
jacket 
31 Pan of circle 
32 Native metal 
33 Sharp reply 
37 Quiet 






.-o Century plant 





55 Great Lake 
560111seed 
57 Legal matters 
58 Smail valley 
DOWN 
1 South African 
Dutch 
2 Sicilian volcano 
fXWRHrlt HIA! 













7 Talk glibly 
8 Abridgment 





19 Period of time 
21 Beverage 




29 Sea eagle 
30 Soak, as flax 
34 Most ancient 
35 Female ruff 
36 Deep sleep 







44 lavish fondness 
on 
46 North American 
rail 
47 labor 




February 24, 1988 
ALPHA DELTA GA MMA IS I'ROllll TO 
A~ Oli~CE TilE FOLLOWING: OU R 
lliiOTIIEII OF TilE YEAR IS Ill! I A~ PEHHY. 
Ollll Al .l/M ~ I OF TilE YEAR IS JERRY 
GIIEFEH ANI) OU H ESI' IIliT DE COIH'S 
IIHOTIIEH IS GLENN SMITH . FIIATEH AL-
LY TilE AllG' 
Con~ratulatio ns to tlw ne w Alpha Delta Gnm· 
rna Swe(•thcnrt Julie Slusher. 
The Ddts 
KEVIN - Thanks for a super Valentine's Day 
Wt•t• k('nd! l .oH' you bunches. Deanna 
FOR HENT: I Bdrm Apt. E<1uip. kitch. 
Across s t. fro m NKU. HBO & utilitic! included. 
No pets. single adult preferred. S325. 
WANTED: Mature indi\'idual with En-
tn•prem•urial Spirit . Unlimited income potential 
in tht· Water Filt ration Industry. Flexible hours. 
Bt•(' kt·r Entt•rpriSt's. 528-59 15. leaH· OIC!<.sage. 
The Old 'pnghetti Factory is now acct·pting 
upplicntions for all J>ositions. Idea l fo r siUdenll.. 
For mort> infonnatiou call 241-3608. 
J>rt·~nant? Worried '! Ca ll Opportuniti t''- For 
Lift•. toll frt•t• 1-800-822-5824 for pt.> rsonal. t·on-
fidt ·ntial lwlp! 
AIDS CA \ BE I'REVDTED. BUY CO\ -
DO IIS THHOl 'GH TilE MAll .. E\JO\ TilE 
l LTIII ATE A\D S F:~ S l'OLS I'LEA>~ RE OF 
'•\ FE. SIFE SEX II'HII.E AI'OIIl i\G 
CIIF:C~Ol T EllllAilll;\SSII E\T. Al.l . MAJOH 
Hit-\ \0,. 58.95 A DOZE\ I'Ll'S S 1.00 
I'OST<ICE A\ll II A\01.1\G. 'E\D CHECK 
OH 110\E\ OllllEH TO SAFCO E\TEH-
I'IUSES. P.O. 1!0\ 205. llii .I.SBOHO. 1\ . 
Il l ·\\ •\ 17018. 
110\IEII OHKEHS IIA~TED ! TOP i'A\! 
C. I. 12 1 2 hh AH• .. \W Suite 222. \ orrnun. 01\ 
73069 
YOl'' Hf. I\ \ 'I TED TO E\GLA \D THIS 
~ l \I \I Ell ! \ ou t'tm t•arn up to .,ix hour~ of \ Kl! 
nt·dit, traH•IIing and .,h1d~ ing in London and 
En~tland .,.. ith \ Kl fan1h~. for a .. urp ri.,ingl\ !o .... 
<'o .. t. For information, contact Jdfre\ Williums 
l \ 38 Landrum! or ~1i('hat'l KIC'mbara (438 
~·it'll('f'). 
7'11£ ,\{)RTfiER\ER is looking for intert·~tl'd 
m all'~ and f<'nmlt•., 1u modt•lm our fa .. hion .. up· 
plt•mt•nt magazint•. Pl<'a"'' eall 5 72-5260 if 
inkr<'~>I C'd. 
3624 Decoursey Auenue 
Coulngton, Kentucky 41015 
(606) 491 -3773 
Lotonio - Ritte's Corner 
'Come see us for softball 
and soccer uniforms and 
ail your sporting goods needs/' 
Yes. i1'8 that tim<' ofy('ar agilln! Pill AI.PIIA 
11fETA. History Honora Socit>ty. will IX' holding 
''" nnnual tJS I-~ D HOOK SA LE Monday. Feb. 22 
unc i W('dlll'.,.lay , F('b. 24 from 9;00 a.m. to 2:00 
fl . m , Tlw !lal(' will takr pla('e on the 4th floo r. 
l.undum Hall . 
Tht• book!~ nrc in "good" to "t•xct· llc nt" con-
tliliun and eO\-t'r a variely of lopic . Moslare pri -
cd 111 25 t•t•nl.s und few ('OSI more than S I . So 
romt·look uround: you' r<' sure to find something 
yo u like. 
Salutations Theta l'!t_·dgcs: uncy. Stacey. 
Uianc. Myndi. Kelly 
A TO's, Je ni ga\'C me another classified for you 
guys hut I can't find it ! Sorry, Nisc' 
Co ngrats: Nt·,u·st Theta Phi Guys Mark Sut-
phin . c il Robi nson 
Happ) Bclatt-d " born "-day The ta's: Kathy H .. 
Juli(' S .. Angie M .. Am y W. 
lacey Eldridgt- , Hoses are red. violets arc 
hlu1.•, I'm your big t~ i stcr. but can you guess who'! 
-a Theta 
We Thetu Phi '"· Wt• love our Theta C uys! 
ATQ'.,, Happ) IX'Iated Valentine's Day! LoH' 
Ah .. u,s. J t•ni G. 
\ nne' Rautiola. J>art~ Time Is Hen•. So Let's 
Drinl Somt• Beer! Y.H.S. 
\IOO<h- itch. Ho~ man) guy:; do )a thinl,..e 
t'tlll "tt'll"<' .. in FLA '!- \ ~mph 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE ROOMATES 
NEEDED to shan• 4-bedroom house. 22 miiC's 
off ('11rnpw1. Co ntact Lori at 261-3433 . 
LOST: Camt'ra in Frankfort during rt•ccnt ral-
ly. A Pcntax K. JOOO. Any information. plt•a.se 
('Oillact Hose Topic at x-554 1. 





Latonia, KY 41015 







Letter <Juality printer. 
Jo Anne W:1rren, 
Belle\'ue. 
491-541~. 
MoJO. Sorry I'H' lx-<'n di'itant . ~KRATCH 
lnterrsted Young Ormucrat8 ... a ~r('a t 
urganhr.ation i~ IX'in,; formed . Contact El17.0lx-th 
Chand lrr at (606) 78 1·5229. Don't he•utall· . 
Yunk : lfthl' wine's ('hilled. ami good vin l ~t·. 
Au·uic 
Evt·ry Thursduy is College Night a t BUHGUN-
DY'S. Admission is Sl with college ID. 
Slurt your weekend a duy early ut BUHGUN-
DY'S. Admission is II with a college 10 e\ery 
Tlmrsday. 
El.AI E AND THE BISCAYNESand BRIAN 
LOVELY A D THE SECRET play. rmy Mon-
day Night at BURGUN DY'S. Admission is on ly 
$2. 
Thanks Dells for making my Valentine 
Wt•t·kt•nd so :;pecial! Love Your s~·l·ctheart. Julit• 
Patrick J . Renn . We Want You!! Love. the 
Phi Sigs1 
Sig Et).!l. Thank you so much for finishing our 
bench . You guys are great! love. the Phi Sigs! 
Congratulutiom.lo Julie Slusher on being ADC 
S .... t·etht'art of the Year! Lo \'e, Ann & Fred 
S LUSH - Congratulation~ on being ADG 
~\\ ' EET II EAHT! You're the best foorn! \\ t·loH' 
,ou! THE PHI S ICS 
TKE'S , Good luc~ "'ith RUSH ! The ))art \ 
\\ t'dne~>dav .... as great! LO\e. TKE Lil Si~' 
For purposes or Accrtdltatloo or The 
College ot Buslnes.~ by the American 
Assembly or Collegiate Schools or 
Business, EFFECTIVE FALL, 1988 
SEMESTER AJ,L COURSE 
PREREQUISITES WILL BE 
STRICTLY ENFORCED. 
ThJs Includes courses o;>en only to 
certlned business majors and courses 
open only to juniors and seniors. 
Consult the 1987~8~ undergraduate 
catalog :"or specific: prerequisite 
requirements. 
PUZZLE SOLUTION 
T E AM G A p R AMP 
AT T U R lA E R I A 
AN AT A R T s AN 0 
L A S T E D T A u NT S 
E R E ELM 
T I A R AS R E E F E R 
ARC 0 R E 
R E TO R T S f L E N T 
L E 0 ADO 
L A D D E R T O A S T S 
A L 0 E p R y D OOM 
VA T S 0 U R E R I E 
AN E T R E S D A L E 
Frank, 
Do n't ever jerk around an editor t·wo week. in 
a row! 1he llCxt time you do it we're going to \eave 
white space and a by· line . Oh , excuse us, therr 
is n't going to be a next time. You might as weU 
not bother writing anything else this t~emesler. We 
don't have the time to lay it down. We' rejust IOO 
busy. you see, filling space that write r s say they 
are going to fill and then don't. 
The Editortl 
SANO 
TOf' SOIL FINE, CO AI\SE BANK AUN 
FILLHATEI\IAL l'tA. FILL CI\USHEO GAAVEL 
BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL. INC. 
Route 20, Belleview. Kentucky 
(606) 586-821 I 
Weekd~ys 7 a m. - S p.m 
Saturd~y 7 a.m · 12 noon 
Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM & compatible 
E;oftware packages for home 
or office. From games to 
spreadsheets. cornmuntca~ 
lions. dala bases. etc. Choose 
from our extensive library -
also Blank. 5 I /4" DSDD at 
Wholesale disc prtces. For 
complete list send to: 
Syndicate Software 
P.O. Box 75262-2 
- Cln .. OH 45275 
Locally owned 148 Barnwood Dr. 
~~~ and operated. Edgewood, Ky. 41017 
~· 341 ·3536 
~'Finest Consignm ent Shop In 
North ern Kentucky" 
Beat the winter blahs! Shop at Clothes 
Call during our February Sale and receive 
an e}(tra 15 percent off our already low, 
low prices! 
Now accepting Spring clothing. No ap-
pointment necessary. New consigners 
welcome! 
EARN VACATION MONEY EARLY! 
0321.tif
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DEATH from page I 
of mu~:·h mort• lovt•, for them'!dves and 
othrrs. 
" It is tht· t•xprrit•nct• itself tlmt promofl•s 
tlw!W positivr udaption"'." he said. 
Moody ~aid ht• ('ondudetl the 'iimilar 
rm•murie~ !\'DE's hmt· aftt·r bdievt•d dying 
- tlw pt· r~on feds him•wlf go ou t of his 
body (body di~p lacC'mt•nt) . 
- Tlwy noat out of their bodies und t·an 
witneo;s t'H'Tll" that art• huppt·ning uround 
tlwm . 
- tht·y al'quin· m1 inward idt•ntity (tlwy 
ean ht·ar others talk, but whl:"n tlwy talk to 
othe r" no orw cnn lwu r the m). 
- They go through a pf'riod of light or 
fog a nd ma y ex pcricnct• trave ling throu gh a 
tunne l. 
- They view tht'ir e ntire life before the m. 
- They view the cntirf' cxpcrie nct• a5 
some thing pleasant und positive (Moody said 
that parts of tht· ex pc ricnct- may hnvt· been 
bud. but the overa ll reflection is a goo<! one). 
Mood y sa id that the NOE's he has work· 
rcl with repo rt accounts that are three· 
dcmensional and have vivid color. The pe r· 
son views everything that happens as a third 
person, always viewing his body off to the 
side . 
He also sai<l that the NDE's usc light and 
love inte rchangeably. 
" When they emerge into light they report 
going into a place of love," Moody said. Th is 
is such a beautiful expe rience that the NOE's 
often say that words arc not good enough to 
dt•st•rilw the rxpr rit' ncr. It is thrn that they 
often sec otht•rs who hav(' diN! around them, 
he sai<l. 
"That i. when tht•y fct"l tht'y have died," 
he said. 
But . Mootly said he t·ould not explain 
{'verylh ing concerning NDE's. 
''I'm t•ompletc ly stum pctl and baffled 
why it happens." he said. Moody did say that 
since more people a rc brought back to life 
by lift·saving techniques today than in past 
ycurs that may bt• an l'x planation for the in -
('rt'a..,ing numlwr of NDF. 's. 
After Moody's spt•cch. people hod the 
('httnt·t· to ask qut·stiuns about anything they 
M'rc unclt·ar about. Oth l'r sd10lars and rwar 
dt•ath expt'rit'lll'crs then presented their 
{l('('OUil iS. 
Scott Quimby. NKU professor of human 
services ami an instructor in death and dy-
ing courses, and Howard Storm. NKU pro· 
fcssor of art who has had an NDE. par-
tic ipated in a panel caiJcd '' Implications of 
the Ncar Death Experience." Storm earlier 
in the day gave his testimony of experienc-
ing an NDE. 
Two women who were featured in the 
conftrencc. Kimbe rly Clark Sharp and 
Elai11e Winne r. prcscntf'r! h:~"lc: to back ac-
counts of the ir extensi'1' NOE'~. 
Clark Sharp, a socia l wo rker and pro-
fessor from Washington. said for an 
unknown reason she collapsed outside when 
she was rece iving he r drivers license with her 
dad. at ag(' 22. She was pronounced dead 
when the paramedics could not revive he r. 
Studtmt Govemment, (SG) is the elected representative 
body responsible for presenting the collective viewpoint 
of the students 011 University policy. We represent you, 
the stude11ts, 011 various Utriversity Committees that 
include Parking Appeals, Grade Appeals, Fi11ancial Aid 
Appeals as well as a host of others. SG aiso helps students 
cope with college life by providi11g services such as the 
Student Book Exchange (SBX), Handicapped and Alcohol 
Aware11ess weeks, Musicfest and Book Grants, just 
to name a few. 
The Grievances and Affirntative Action Committee is 
a part of SG. Whether you have a problem, a comment 
to make, or just want to get involved, we're here to 
listett. But, we ca111wt do our job without your 
participation. So, were asking you to take a mome11 t 
to reflect on your time spent here at Northern a11d 
jot down a few s11ggestions or comments you feel 
would better our school. 
Sincerely, 
.f!!.t:':-'-(j-
Citainnan, Grieva11ces and Affirnrative 
Action Committee 
A physician who come ou t of the crowd a 
while later aJlproached her and adminislcrt'd 
CPR on(" more time on he r. 
Clark Sharp said she rememherc<l heing 
ou t of her body - tcUing everyone s he had 
u puis<· but no one would listen. 
"Tiw kindness of the physician. even 
though ht· did not know me. is what drew 
nw buck to my body," she sai<l. 
Winner, who gave he r accou nt after 
Clurk Sharp, said that she cxpcri("nced a 
Mroke wi th multiple seizures. She a lso said 
"he was out of ll('r body telling paramedics 
that nothing was wrong, but that tlwy could 
not ht•ar her. 1-lcr heart had stoppcd and she 
said she l'Vcn renwmbers tlw sheet be ing 
pulled over her head . She said that the last 
thing she remembered wus meeting friends 
and relatives who had died ea rlier and then 
she went back into ht•r body. 
'' I was mud at the physic ian; I told him 
I wanted to go back.' ' Winne r sa id. 
Throughout the conference, people had 
time to ask- <juestions to the participants. 
Many in the audience were people who work-
ed in the medical fie ld and uperienccd 
death every day. Othl'rs curnt' to learn more 
and trll their ~tnrif'!'l uhnu t dt•oth . 
Others were there for many different 
reasons: 
- Lynn an<l Erin Leahy. Cincinnati , said 
their brother had recently <lie<l a nd they 
Wf'rt' t•nri"u" abou t the subject. 
- Jim Pross , Cold Spring. Ky .. sai<l lw 
hml rea<l Moo<ly 's book Life After Life tm<l 
n·uUv thou~ht highly of his work. ""The !'>ub-
jt'd n· ull~ fa..,t·inatt•tl nll' . .. Pross said. 
- Or. Mary Ann Barnes. Florence. sa id 
she heard about the confe rence and was in -
terested. " The spiriiUal aspect oflife has not 
bf't'n usscsscd well in medicine,' ' she said . 
" I , . .,,.,. '" l1·arn morf' about it." 
Winner said that after eve rything was - Paul Taghe r, Walton. Ky., and a stu -
0\'Cr and she realized she came back dent at NKU sai<l he came to the conference 
because he r life was not finished . the event as a class req uirement. " I'm go ing to stay 
was the " most important single thing" that the whole day. I'm not sure how I feel about 
ever happened to he r in he r life. the ~ubjcct ." he said. 
--------------- ---a,-lrc_a_d;-y has h-a-:d-a-.-.c-:-h-::iU;-ir-rg-c-;:ff:-cc-t:-: .. -o-r-r 
SPIES from page 10 students' using the ir libra ries. and on thf' 
rnation. That's what intelleclllal freedom is 
a iJ about." sa id Kranich. '"Yet tlw FBI is en-
couraging us to attribute motives." 
'"We fee l strongly about the principles of 
confidentiulit y and the right of an individuul 
to seck information," added Danuta Nitt•c ki 
of th(' Unive rsity of Maryland library system. 
~nnw ! ;!, .... .. : .... t .,. !i<', ~ • 1~~ F~ l III'OJ!ram 
kinds of records Libraries themselves will 
kt·t·p. 
" It 's had a chilling effect on what ser-
"ices people will get from libra ries. ·• Barrett 
sa id . ··Their effort has been intimidating." 
·•Jt 's not ou r job to bt' tlw pol ice men." 
to.aid an an noyed Osburn. " They're the 
polict'men." 
North ern 
Stu d ent 
Kentucky University 
Suggestions/Grievances 
Drop in Suggestion Boxes 
located on the main floor 
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